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S AwRîSTS are being invited by the Sec-
ltatue f eor o Saet sbntdin n

Parliamnt 5111. rtr fSaet ui ein n

models for statues of Her Majesty the
Queen a-id the late Hon. Alexander Mackenîzie. The
statues are ta be placed witlîin the Parliament groutnds

Bt Ottawa ; that of the Queen is to bie located on the
terrace direCtly in front of the buildings. The location
of the other statue has not yet been chosen. This
should have been one of the preliminary steps in the
undertaking, so that designs rnight have been adapted
to the surroundings. The sum oS $5,ooo has been ap-
propriated for each statue, an înount altogether inade-
quitte for the purpose. Twenty thousand dollars would
be a sufficiently moderate figure for a s;tatue of the
Q ueen to occupy suchi a conspicuotîs position. It is
gratityîîîg ta Ilote that the competîtion is restricted to

Canadian artists. It is ta be hopcd that the preference
thus giveîl ta native talent will flot be offset by the ex-
penditcîre being limited ta a figure wlîich will not allow
file competitors scopie for their abilities.

ARCIIITBCTS who may îlot wish to hîave
The London Hopital hi rul o hi aîswudd

COmIietitiHlI. tertobefrterpisw dd

well ta, look carefully into, the condi-
tions before enteting the competition for plans for the
proposed hospital building at London, Ont. In the
printed instructions ta architects, the conlmittee in
charge state that the conipetition ivilî be dccided
b>' an expert appoiîîted by the Ontario Asso-
ciation of Architects. On inquiry we Iearn that the
O.A.A. have neyer beeîî consulted with regard tu the
matter, coîîseqnîently the statement referred ta is totalîy
iînatîthorized. We presumne the Association wiIl caîl the
pronloters of the competition ta account for this unw.ar-
ranted use of its naine. In addition to this tîtere are
other pectîliar features of the competition. Architects
were originally given ta undcrstand Shat while the corn-
mittee did noS desire ta psy an architect's fees for super-
intetîdence, they were prepared ta pay the usual fees tor
preparation of drawings. At a later stage, however,
the announcemelît was made that a lump sunit of Soo
would be paid ta the winner af the conîpetition for
bis drawîngs. This surn is Iess than one and one-
haîf per cent. of the estirnated cost of the buildings.
The whole affair bas tîîe appearance of being arranged
ta admit of the work being giveii ta sonie favorite archi-
tect, who, inî conjunction with the committee, svould at
sinall cost reap the advantage of the ideas evolved by
aIl the competitors.
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THIE return to favor of wrought metal
The Renaiasance sf!o

Wrst Metal. work, after a lengtheried period o
decadence is a noteworthy feature of

the architectural development of the present day. It is

also a subject for congratulation, indicating in

some measure an imiprovement in public taste. The

manufacture of architectural wrought metal work, which

a few years ago bade fair to become one of the lost arts,

has kindled into vigorous life again, and is become an

important industry. The favor recently bestowed by

architeets and others on this material lias brought to

the front men with ability to mieet the highest require-

ments. It is gratifying to observe that we have in this

fine of manufacture in Canada ability of a high order,

and work is being produced hiere which will favorably

compare with the best foreign product. It is likewise

satisfactory to learn that most of the leading Canadian

architects now specify entirely Canadian material,

although a few ding to a prejudice in favor of

the foreign made article. We understand that the new

court bouse building in Toronto will contain some

excellent examples of Canadian skill in design and

manufacture of wrought iron and bronze work. The

appearance of most of the new buildings under con-

struction is enhanced by the use of this class of ma-

terial while the substitution of well-designed wrought

iron fencing for wood and cast iron bas greatly increased

the attractiveness of the residential streets of many of

our cities.

THEs important changes which have
Queeins taken place in recent years in materials

for building, as well as in methods of

construction, have rendered necessary flie possession by
firemen, and especially hy chiefs and superîntendents of

tire brigades, of a wider range of knowledge than was

formerly considered necessary. When, for example,
the electrîc elevator iii a New York building of over

twenty stories, fell recently, killing the engineer and

elevator boy, causing a water main in the basement

to horst, and flooding the basement, there was no

one at hand te, stop the electric machinery, and the fire-

men were called out for the purpose. Fortunately they

knew what to do, and their knowledge promptly applied,

was doubtless the means of preventing a ivorse catas-
trophe. It is pertinent to ask how many firemen

possess knowledge of this character, for whîch ten

years ago there was rio demand ? In connection with

the recent fires in Toronto, the suggestion was made

that the firemen sbould spend some of their leisure time

in making themselves tamiliar with the interiors of the

principal buildings in the business district of the city.

The proposaI is one which, if acted upon, would aid in

preventing the destruction of property and life. Canî-

didates for the position of assistant superintendent of

the Dublin ire brigade, were compelled to submit to a

competitive examination to test their knowledge of

building construction. The following is a samiple of

the twenty questions which they were called upon to

answer : "If 29 cubic feet of brickwork weigh a ton,
what weight wilI the supports of a shop front have to

carry, exclusive of weight of roof, floors, and contents,
the xvall being 18 feet in length, 36 f eet hîgh and 18

inches thick, making no aîlowance for window open-

ings ?" We have not observed anything which

would indicate that firemen in Canadian cities are

instructcd in subjects such as these, upon a know-

ledge of which their own safety and efficiency and
the safety of others may in some cases depend.

IT is gratifying to learni that a test case
Rights of Arehitectu bete Sae

incompetitions. is to bcbrought in teUnited Sae
Courts to, determine the legal rights of

architects in competitions in which the conditions
have been violated. This test case is hrouglit against
the commission controlling the competition for a State
Capitol building at Ilarrisburg, Pa. Eight architects
were invited to enter the competition, with the under-
standing that one of their number, whose design should
bc recommended by the expert advisers to the commis-
sion, would be entrusted with the work. The commis-
sion, actuated, it is supposed, by political considera-
tions, refused to act on the reconimendation of their ex-
perts, rejected aIl the designs, and announced a second
competition. On this ground an injunction bas been
applied for on behaîf of the competitors "to re-
strain the commission from acting, and to compel
them to perform the provisions of the programme
for the selection of an architect, author of orie of
the eight designs reported to them by the Board of
Experts under the provisions of the programme, and
such other and further relief as may be proper in the
provisions." The result of this action will bc looked
for with interest by architects everywhere who may at
one time or another have suffered injustice at the
hands of persons controlling architectural competitions.
We trust a check will be put on the practices of those
who under faIse pretensions seek to obtain gratis the
benefit of architectural ideas which by right should be
paid for.

A PEaUSAL of the proceedings of the
The P. Q. A. A. recent annual meeting of the Province

of Quebec Association of Architects,
printed in this number, will show that the organization
bas not been inactive during the year. The Association
lias been working in a quiet manner for the further-
ance of the interests of Architecture, and is making its
influence felt in several directions. To those acquainted
with the discouragements under which it lias liad to labor,
the quiet determination with which the leading spirits in
the organization put forth effort in behaîf of the well-
being of the profession, is extreniely admirable. It
is by the unwearying efforts of such men that reformas
are accompîished, and we have no doubt that in years
to, corne the importance of the work which this Associa-
tion is now doing will bie abundantly manifest. The
improvement of local building laws, the securing of
needed amendmnents to its charter, the appointment of
Municipal Art Coniimîttees, and the formation of a
Dominion Institute of Architects, are some of the im-
portant subjects wvhich the Association bas had under
consideration during the year. While it is matter of
regret that none of these objecta have so far been
achieved, advancement bas been made with regard to
most of them, and in the case of some there is reason
tu anticipate final success. Mr. Peachy, the new presi-
dent, is a gentleman of recognized ability, and being
resident at the seat of the local governnîent of the
province, will be in a position to help forward the

changes which the legislature at its next session will be
petitioned to make to the statutes bearing on the
practice of architecture.
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OUR attention bas quite frequently
Trade Commissions be aldt h atta oeaci

to Architeets. encletetefc htsieah-

tects in Canada expcct and iii seine
instances attempt to exact a commission from manu-

facturers and dealers wbose mnaterials they are asked to

specify or purchase. Comrplaints have corne to us re-

garding ihis matter from so many different sources,

accornpanied in sanie instances by naines and full

particulars of the transactions, that we are reluîtantly
forced te tie conclusion that they catnnot be unfounded.
A Toronto manufacturer suites that he recently received
an order for certain gonds fromn a well-known
aîcbitect in an Eastern city, with accompanying letter,
which read :" 1 understand ynu are accustomed
to allow a percentage to the trade off your catalogue
prices. 1 want you to credit this percentage ta me."

Such practices an the part of an architect are un-

dignified and disbonest. They are unfair ta the client,

who employs the architect ta inîpartially select for him

the best gonds, and aian to the manufacturer ai dealer

who la desirous of doing business iii an honorable way

hy scllinig bis gonds on their merits. The architect
wbo acccpts a favor of any kind from a manufacturer or

dealer at once places biniself under obligatioin to

give favors in return, which favors usually corne out of

the pockets of bis clients. On the other hand, tbe

mianufacturer and dealer are hîable to press the advan-

tage tbey bave acquired ta suchi a degree that by and

by the arclîitect feels bimself brund to rosent their im-

plied ownersbip af bini by spcîfying soniebody else's

gonds. There is torttinatcly a brigbter side ta tii

picture. We have beeîî tald of instances in svhicb

goods sent as presenta have beeîî promptly returned,
acconîpanied by a message more forcihie than polite,
and tbe persan offering the bribe thenccforth oc-
cupied a coaspicuious place on the architect's black ist.

For architects of this character the public, the maniu-

facturer and the dealer bave the bigliest respect, wvbile

tlîose wha ask and accept favors mutst often feel their

cars tingle as the result of flic opinions freely cx-

prcssed bebind their backs.

BY THE WAY.
Bu'7iiî.iN Inspectors, like other public officiais, carne

in for a fair share of criticisin for their alleged sins of

omnission and commission. Somne of the critician isl
well deserved ;sanie of it is not. But wbat mari îitb

a spark of bumanity la hiim i-ould find it iii bis heart

to find fatîlt witb tbe Building Inspecter of D)enver,
Colorado, wbose duties are thus dcfined :"The coin-

missioner of inspection saal have charge of the inspec-

tion of btuildings and parts of buildings. drains, drainî

laying, elevators, boilers, gas and electric fittings, gas

and elcctric liglits and ail other apparatus and machin-

ery requiring inspection aad regtîlatian, as the same

mav be authorized by ordinances ;tire inspection and

cantrol of electric wires, the inspectian of sveights and

measures, the inioke nuisance, flic erection and care of

work botuses, charities and corrections, and the care of

markets and public baths."
X X X

To know the actual cast of variatîs classes of coin-

pleted work is a beelp to the architcct and btîildcr in

approxinuately cstimating wbat îvark af a similar char-

acter sbould cosi. For tbis reason the follosving calcu-

lations recently piîblislicd iii an American reviewt, bascd

on returns frani the City Building Departnicnt, as ta

the cost of varinus classes of building in New Vork,
sbnuld bave an interest for readers af this journal
F rame divellings, of the cheap two-story class, average

iii cOst $3-71 per sqtuare foot of grourid covered, or
$1.85 per square foot of floor space. Brick dwcll-
ings of tbree storcys average $3.65 per square foot
of floor, counting nothing for the cellar; five-storey
bouses cnst cxactly the saine, and four-storey alîca,
averaging the tew examples found, cast a trifle leas.
Flats of five or six starcys average only $2.03 per
square foot of floor ; fiais witb stores underneatb coist
$2.83 ;"stores and lofts," that is, ardinary mer-
cantile buildings, give $3. 12 per . square foot of
floor, wbere the building is îlot over six storeys higb.
A six-store>' botel cast $3-33 per square foot ot
floor, and a twelve-storey avarebouse a little leas tbali
$,I. Office buildinîgs of the " sky-scraper " sort are
nîucb more expensive, anc of nineteen storeys costing
$116.82, and one of twenty.one storeYs $123.34
per sqtuare foot of grotînd covered, or $6.-14
and $5. 37 respectivcly per square foot of floor-
apace. Of coturse, prices for material and labor are
cnnsiderably higher in New York than iii any part of
Canada. It as tlîis difference in pricea as bel ween anc
lacality and anotlier that rendors it exccedingly diffi-
cuit te estimnate the probable coat of svork in one local-
ity by the coat of completed svork of a similar kind
elsewbere.

CAx.oIANs uxill bc interestcd to learn that the Prin-
ccss Loalse, whose skilI as an amnatetur paiiîter and
sculpter is iveli knosvn, bas receatly turned hei atten-
tion to architecture. Warkmcn are at preseat engagcd
ir. completing a building designed by the Princess (with
the assistance of a young London arcbitcct) antI crected
on the Argyll ducal estate in Scotlaiîd. The plans de-
.sîgned by Her Royal lligliness were for an extension
-)f flic little bastelry at Raseneatli, a sylvari slîadcd
resort most charnîingly .siîuatcd on the westernî bank of
anc of the long blue lochs that open off tire Firth of
Clyde. Roseaeath la anc of the quietest retreats on the
Clyde. Few trippers profane its ivalks, andl bouse-
letting accommodation is limited in the extreme. On
this account the Marchioneas and Marquis of L.orne
bave for anme past found in Rasencath a delightfully
quiet recruiting-grotînd at tbe close of the London
seasan. and tbe little ina bas been their home. The
enlargement desiguued b>' the Marcbionesa la being
carried otît to provide a wing for the distinguished
couple wbcn tbcy visit the district. The wing avilI iii-
cîtîde some baîf a dozen bed roama, ptublic rooms, a
spacious hall and offices, and the plana have beeti drawn
tup wîth an architecttural success sO great that the wvork
may in caniing years be laoked back topon as the
pioncer design in the opcning up of a ncw field for the
ever-xvidening work of womankind. The draivingroom
is a bandsornc apartment, and ita large windows face
the picttîresqtie waters of the Gorelock and Ben I.amond
while a spy windaw lias been inscrtcd, ne doubt for the
purpose of cominanding a prctty peep of tlîe western
aunsets aad the ArgylIl hbis. There is aise an alcoved
fireplace with arcbed atone maiitelpiece. In the dining-
rooîa flie windows have Mcdioeval arches and iron
inullions, svith casernent and aniall panies. A gun-room
lias been pravided, and, as becomieth a lady architect,
tlie kitcben is a pocmn in red tules. lntcrnally pretty in

design, extcrnally the building is straggling anîd far
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front pretty. It bas many quaint features, hawever,
in the forîn of knobbed rhones, spouts instead of rain-
conductars, and basket wvindosvs. The design is rayal

and aisa unique, and the inn when finislhed will be by
no means a conventional one. Sa close is the intercst

taken in the work connected with the rearranged hos-
telry by Her Royal Highness that she intends herseif to

paint the device on the sign that is to bang in old-tinie
fashion aver the doorway of the public entrance ta the
building, and the svalls of the niew apartments are to bie
artisticaliy decornted accarding to lier osvn scheme ai

treatment.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
ERRAT~A. In the September number of tue ARCIIITECT

ANI) BUILDER tbe nane of Mr. "David" Maxwell was

given as the architeet of tHe Bell Telephone Carnpany's

building. It sbould have read IlEdsvard " Maxwell.

DESIGN FOR PROPOSED CITTiAi.t AT ST. THOMSAS, ONT.-

EVAN T. MIACDONALD, ARCHITECT.

RESIDENCE FOR MR. H3. W. FORD, ST. THOMAS, ONT.

EVAN T. MACDONALD, AItUHI hC r.

INTERIOR VIEîSS IN THE RESIDENCE 0F MR. Ni. J. IJANE't,

ROSEDALE, TORONTO.-ERNEST IL ROLPH, ARCHITECT.

Tue two interior views af Mr. M. J. Haney's bouse
in Rosedale, Toronto, publisied iii this issue, shauid

prove interesting, as showing the success with which
an aid bouse could be renîodelled.

The alterations, which are somewhat extensive, were

donc under the general superintendence of Mr. Wm.

Clarke, in accordance with the designs of Ernest R.

Ralph, architect. Ail interior decorations were executed
by Wni. H. Eliiott & Co., of this city.

THE 1301V III.OSSONf SYNAGOGUTE, B3OND STREET, TORONTrO.

J. W. SIDDALI, ARCHITECT.

The building, which is ail adaptation of the Moorish

style of architecture, is constructed of Ohio sandstone,

plain anîd pressed brick. The mast important feature

of the Bond street facade, showvî iîî the illustration, is
an iS foot semi-circular arch, higiîly ornamented with
terra cotta. Iîî the tynlpanum of this arch are bands of
stoîte cantaining the words in Englisb and Hebrew,
IlThe Holy Blossom Synagogue," IlHear, 0, Israel,
tbe L.ord our God tue Lard is aile," in giided iiîcised
letters. Abave thie arch is a group of five windows
svitiî terra calta coiumrns and archivoits ; on eitiîer side
are llanking tawers, cantainiag long triplet svindoss
aiîd crowned by buibous domes. At the angles of tiiese

tawers, which contain the main staircases, are piers

surmouinted by sialler donîes, the svhoie facade being

crowned witiî arcaded comnices and balustrade.
The nmain entrances arc ia an open vestibule guarded

by iran collapsabie gates and liiîed with enanîelied
bricks and terra cotta. Inî this vestibule are three doar-
days, ttvo ieadiîîg ta tue ijîner vestibules, from which
are staircases ta the main vestibule above ;the centre

doarwvay ieads to tiîe sclîaai raam.
The auditorium is lighted by a large central dome,

decorated on a ground of blue of gradualiy decreasiîîg
density. A richiy carved casing of quartered aak, i6i

feet svide and 15 feet bigh, encloses the ark. Arauind
the highly ornamented puipit of tlîe rabbi and desk of
thîe cantor, radiate iîî conceîîtric circles the seats af tiîe

cangregatiail. Thîe main gallery extends araunti neven
sides oi the actagani and aver the front vestibules.

The sclîool roumi which is aimost on a level with the

street, is dîvided by railiuîg partitionîs ilet eight ciass

rooams.

The building is lighted îvith gas and ciectric light and
beated by hîot water and air.

The contractars were Messrs. Hutciisoiî & Carlyle.

REGULATIONS FOR THE CONDUCT 0F
GOVERNMENT COMPETITIONS.

THE Secretary of thîe United States Treasury lias

recentiy deciared bis intention ta put in force the act

passed by the United States Congress in 1893, praviding
for the obtaiiag by campetitian of plans for gavera-
mnîut buildings. The Acting Supervising Architect has
prepared tlîe following regulatians governing such com-
petitions

r.At ieast five architeetç et good protessional standing, svho
are citizens of the Unitedi States, shall hc insiteti hy the Secre-
iary of tite Treasury te suhatit plans, drawsings and specifications

ýaccord.înce %vith the conditions set forth ia these regalations
anti such plans, drawings and sperifications shall be passeci open
as Io itterit by the commnission herein pros ided for.

2. A nommission sîtali be appointed by the. Sccreiary of the
Treasury, consisniing oft he So1 nervising Architect et the Treasury
lI)eparlitteti anti two architects, or experts ia the~ construction of
buildings, n'hose doty il sin.tl be te judge and report ta hlm as te
the relative lit of te design., and platns sttbmit tetl.

.3. The office of lte Sop~ot vising Architeci ssii
1 

ttrnisl, fulil data
anti information as to the cest anti te getterai reutirettenis of
the huidinîgs placeti iti cotapetiiion t,,îder liese regillations, antd
the sucr:essfùt architect will ie awarded a rottîtissio, te( preparo
cont1 ,leie platns, drassings and sjecificatiotts tand te locally saper.
vtse the huildings won iti any cttpetiti.

4. The architect le whiîo said cotttttssio, is awardcd ivili
receive it cotmtpentsationl for itis Ittll llrofessietttt service-%, incluintg
local supervisiont of saii bttilding, a tee comtpitet at the rate of

lise lPer Cet- ;]Pot il tatauls ttpi te $500,000, 3! liper cent. ttpon the
îîcxt $5on,noo or- aîîy pat ilîreof, attd 2!4 îter cent. ttpen tîny
excess heyoîîd $i,00nn0on.

q5. hi nmust hie underntood that no dlaim shahl he niade ujn ithe
Unitedi States hy any sttccessfrtt competitor for aay tee, 1 ,er-
centiage or paymnonit wltateser, or atty espense incident te, or
groîvittg ont of, tus participtiont it titis coTnptiition.

(t. Tine Dep.trtment agrees te irtlse selenuia,, front the dosigns
sabttitieti if, in ils opinion, ane suitable in ail respects, as tn
design. dotait anti cosi, bo stthnitted ; but expressly reserses the
rigit ta rejeci ans' anti ail] plt,s tesigtts attd sýpecifications snh-
itiitet, anti to reopen (lie competiiion, tf, iti the opitniotn ef the
comnmission hcrein referreti ta, or et tue Secretarv et the Treati y,
ne design suttahie in ail resptects lias ,eet satbraitteti.

7. Eactî ctînpetiiar truttî stibrnii ssii t is planîts a deîaiicd stute-
mtett 0f cOsi.

8. t ,nttst ie tttdersiood i tat a conittiior isili forfecit ail
iivileges% ttter litese regultitots who %hall violate zény af the

cotnditiotns goverîttg titis eonttiin, or svlt shitl sCCIt tin any
ssas, dircctly or iîîdirectly, te gain ativantuge hy infiuetctg in
itis laver any of the commission.

9. No mntaer et the comtnission herein referred te shahl have
an>' interest whaîcs'er, direct or indirect, in any designî subititieti
tin this cenîpectition, or a,îy assoctation viih, or emple> aetet by,
aay et tlto conîpotitors, anti na oaîpioyoe at the Trousury Depari-
ment shal hoe ailowed to enter the contiiition hetoin prosideti
for.

te. Each set of drawings, wiih ils accontpanyitîg dtescriptlion,
Itlts ho sectîrely, ivappeti anti scaieti atîd atidresseti te lthe
ISecrotary nf tho Trensury, WVashington, D. C.plaitily a,,d

cotîspicuously marked wiîh the name nf the huilding ttader coul-
petitton, anti sithoitt ,tny tiistititni.liing mark or tievice îshich
iiiigliî disetose the identiiy of ihe camapetiter.

iri. There mutsit, leteticosei iviitt Oac, selet o dr.twings, etc., a

place a cardi hoarirtg hi, ritate atîd atidress. The etsiveoje muni
he scurely soaleti iiti, a plain wvax seal, ing tto imtpressionî,
legenti, des ire or mark lt1 otn il wivîtri nigitt disciase tlie idenîity
of the coîtîpetit or.

12. Upon epen,,îg lthe packages rontainitîg the tlmwitgs, the
commnission ivilli rî,ther the envelape otaittitg tien ine anti

atidress ot the cempeitar, attd ilh place the satine itîuhber upoti



ccl tirasving, plan, specilicalion, etc., subinitteti by hlmt and wiIl
preserve unopenodth le enîselope coîttaining sîîch name aitt adi-
tires.s tînlil final selet'tict shall be atado.

l3. 'l'ie commissiont shall place out of comp1 etition any set of
tira.vings as te svlieh the conditions of liiese regulaticils htave not
beeti ohierseti, anti examtine tbuse remaining, gising ta each the
ranl ta1 which-in iteir jutiuent-its merits etîtle tl, and sub-
fit iheir fiadings tu lte Secreiary anti Treastirer.

14. 'Tle seleelion of one of the diesigns by the Seeretar>' of tlic
Trea-atîy, andi 'isbequont ta1 îprova by liiian, the Postinaslcr-
General aut le Secretar)>'o i tleaor slî,ll be final atit conclusive.

15. In tihe evetît that'îhe archjtect ta whIotta the cotmminssion is
aivartiet sîtaulti 1,rne tii lie an ineompeteitt andi inijrojier persoît,

thie Secreîary of the Treasery expressly reserves lte right te re-
tins e hlmt, ta revake [lie commission aivartiedlli anti ta atmitil

thle t ottiact cîtereil itito svith iiti ; bat sud, arcîtitect shall re-
ceive eqaitable comitpensation for te work ttroiierly periaratiet b>
ltimiu til 1 the linme of hls temasval, In be fixeîl hi, the Secrea-> of
the 'ireasiry

16. The arcîtileita 10vhom lte comnmisstinis aivartiet shahl te-
vise his, competitive drawings lo it eet the ftîrtlier reqilirenietits of
lthe Seca otar% cf thle Treasnry, attd otpen lte basîsof Iiese iesiseti

1treliiîinary îlrawittgs shahl prepare fuîtl cietaileti %vorkitîg tirai-
itîgs andti leiiicalioîîs for s.îit building ; anti shit îlieteaftet',
ftont lime te timîe, make suc, changes int the plans, draivings andi
speelfications as nia> bc tilteteti b>- lte Set'relary of the Treas'
ury, for whiich just compenisationl shall la aiicsed ; titi ti changes
in lite plans, drawings atît specificais shahl be itiate ivithiie
ivritten authorit>' frottt flie Seerelary cf tite Treastîry.

17. The a-citect ta îvhan lte contract is awaî-dcd sh.iii, at Ilis
assî cost andi es1î)eaîise, w het requiceti ta do so b>' the Secretar>'
(if the Treasar>, attake surit tes sien andi aiteraîai in the worhing
draisings anti -pecificalions of saiti building tas ta>' be necessai>'
ta itasiate ils prolter cnstructionî atît compieticît i-hin the fltait of

cst as fîîrnisiîe.i h1 the office of te Supervisiaag Ai chileet.

1ii. The sotaî upait which lte Arcititecî's conmmissian is te be
caaiuîueti shahl bc the snm of motte> expenulet for lte actuai cati-
straîî'iccst ai lie iiîilding, ;tîs asi'erîaitîet by'cantracs aNvuardeti,
tilt incliiting faiit tiîre, g.îs anti electrit. ligit ixtures anti eieitric
liglît planats.

ta3. Tite compensaitioni lîcciai stipuataed la b5 , uid Io said archi'
teit shahl be in fl ilatnctt cf .mil c'harges for itis fult services, i-
dîîsive of ,îli îravelliîg ant i ber Iea apenses.

20. 'The architeet's u'oînaissiitn shahl be paiti as tile ivoak pro-
grest', iii the foliicwing order;

Oaîe'fifth of fee wiiei pîeiimiiaty. diuaîings are u-onpieîeîi andi
approveti iti the itanater herein itastied; tîhrc.teittlsof foc whieai
geaierai wcrking titawitags and specificatimîts are coaaîptletd andl
coîpie., telisereci te lthe Sîipervisiaig Arct letan butialatnce af pet.
ceaitage înonîiîly, tt 1 toai the basis cf vouchters issîtet iii payme,îis
fat wetk jietiatneil.

2a1. Until the aclîaai cost ai lie bilidinag can be deteranineti tlae
fee cf tue atelitect isili hc based ti în flie pro1icseti cot of flice
wcth, as above aticateti, andî ilh be 1îaiti as iaîsîaimenîs of lte

etîtire foc. whiica ivili be ftiaiiy baseti upaît the aclual ccnttsruc-
lion cost of flie building uvîeat camplicee.

22. The Deparîment will pi avide a .t ritpeteal sua1erttttendtle
of construction, wvitse qualifications shall be passed upan by the
arcitt, but a seleî'aiîîî mutst be aaaaie fran a tist tif îlot exceeti.
ing sixnines prapaseti by the Secetar>' cf the Trestr>'.

23. The atchitecl is ta pravitie fer flie use cf flite 'reasur-> De'
paraienît one set cf traeings cfalii wot kîag drati ngs andi of re-
siseti coatpetitise draiigs, îwo icpies of speci6fiatias andi ane

cap>' ai tetaileti esîiaîaate cf cast oi etire buiildiing, ail of sihica
wiii reani iii the cuiistdy of the Dejtatanetit, anti ta bie anti ro-
main (lie plaper> of lthe Uniltd States anti not cf lthe aitchitect,
but sauit drawings aitt speclilitiatas shahl nat be useti for any-
aliet building, aaît the affice cf the Sîtpea-îisittg Atehiîcct ssii
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faîtîish fat lte use af intenîliag bitidets ail niecessa-> photographlie
tiuplicatins of plans anti copies cf specificaîioîîs.

24. Upitn the tasarti cf flie ccnîrattt te the architect, ail designs
af îîîsîîcccssflî ccîîpeîiîars svill hie relurneti lo titeai anti no lise
scili be matie of ai,> cf the îlraîviags rtîc acceateti, cr oflan> part
lthat nia>' bc origianal, ivithant coansent af the aialiior titereof.

25. Paymeaîts upon the wark cf construcioan tîndea eantrtc t ivili
tic made nîcntlly. aI a rte of go per citt. oi flie saine of lie

worh aottals- execeadtin p lacea utîn vouchers certifici b>'
the arclîlteet i charge ati s'oaalersigncd l'y the stiperintettenl
of construcetionî represcntiîag thle Uaiited Sîtîtet governnîenl. wicvi

illlibe paiti by a tiislîursiîîg offleer appainleti b' lthe Secrelar>' cf
the Treasîay.

26. Tue Sii1iet-visiitg Arehitect af tlae Tresîta->' Depattant ivili
receise (lie propoîsais for cantracîs la ac asvatded, anti shall like-
ise îieteraiaîe tue îiaaaîer in svhich the vairionis branches cf the

woeti are tci lie coatîracîtid fer.
27- Al coaatarts, exeept for exigent-y puat1oses, shahl la prap-

er>' adi etseti for liîir-ty days aaîd sîaii le assa dcii by the
Sîîpersising Atetaitecla vsith the apprasal cf flae Secrelary oi lthe
Treauai, Io lie laisest responsibie bidulet.

28. Ail fiattiet dtils necessar>' ptilerly t0 carry u etatlese
regatiatittis atta>' be actangeti bi' the Suiiervisitîg Architet-t, fi-rn
finiae le fintie, pi-asidet he' tic nal ctitlictl iciesviîh.

29. 'Flic fîîregoing regîîi.îîas shall be stibject ta aiicati
atît chanage at the pleastare cf lthe Seetary ef lthe 'rîeasury.

CHIPS.
Tue deali s reparteti cf Jahn Harligaai, canîraclar, Manhn-cal.

l
t

rl. Waater Milis, m:ana:ger of lthe Silica Baî-yîic Stonte Ca.. tof
iaesiOant., has beent maade ait hanarar>' meaaaier cf the Nciv

Yoth Board af Trade anti Trantsportation.

il is staîcti thae A. i-tatieau, af Pakenilani, Ont., itîîtids
utaîiiiig his waîer power ai Partage tu Fort by puîîing it a

plant for sawiaag sîcale, aaît thal lie wili optein ls green set 1îptiaîcii
,,fone îî.ry

NIr. i"elthittgiani, saperintenîlent lot- Mr. J. E. Askwsiti, coa-
tracter for lthe Deminion Caareriineiit Arniatry .îî Halifax, N.S..
fell frci the siails cf lthe building a few îiays aga, suslainiîag

.serions injuries. It is itaougllho bcali receler.

Salmeon reti or plale green grvy wtîiis look iveil vita woctissck
of cream, a friece cf cream, green gray tir pink, haviîag a ccrîîie
oi eream, s.îimoaî coaîper, anti greeîisi sae>', ceiling cf liglîl

eream, tl lte upiiolsterings anti iraeries cf greenisît gray'.

Mr. Arthuîr MeGnite, Consaul Geticrai la Caaatoi- the .Xrgen-
lice Re1 îiibiic, saileti frcm Matitreai far Buîenos Ayres an the ith
insl. Mr. Mc4iuiae bas arganiz.et a synidicale of' Caaaadiatt anti

tamcricaîtt'apilalisls ta utîtlertahe the ccnstraciîa ai public
works ii te Argentine Re 1tnbiic.

'The iSuiltier scys tuaI the cuîstoaa ai inserihing lte tianie cf the
arelîlleet eoa aaev buildings lias became pruictically uîîisersîi in
Beigiam, anad Ilit not oni' elie prtofession bat lthe punblic rgarîls
lthe signature ai the litiist as beiîîg as tiesiralîle ai, a buildinîg as
on a paininig ar a piece cf sculpture; anti il bas even beeta sug-
gestel ilit il sitouii lac madate compuisar>'.

Tue Aaîaeriean Asbiestos Coînpany's aiiae at BSlack Laîke, Qjue.,
wus seiti by the liiiitors of lthe citaIt', Messrs. J. J. Pliaie

liand R. R. Buirruuge, aI. Sherbrooke, receati>. Tue 1îîrclî.sers
iter Mîaessrs. L. & E. W'ctbeim, of Frankfiorta Gertlaaiî, the
Price beiîig $14,iffa. Titis seiliig 1 tice cîily cepresenîs a fraiction
cf tue actîtal cast anti value cf the îîrcîîeay.

To CoLoa iRON BLUE.-Date hantireti tînd forty gi-aitîs cf b> pc'
suiphile cf sctia are dissoeeti n a flter aif5521er (4ý.< atanees t0
t quart)>; 35 grains cf acenate cf leitd arc dissaset i n atnctlter
fler (îi 6 ounce la i quart) t the twa solutians are mixei, aire
matie Io boit, tattt lthe irant is innteiseti thetit. Tue mtal
taises a bit calot, sîîch as is aittaiiet b>' hetîlitag il.

Extensive aiteratians have been matie ta the regisîr>' cifice. ai,
Guaelphi, Ont., untier îiae sui1erintcndtiae cf Mcr. Benaiek, ceai-
tracter. Tue boxes fat heeîîiîg the deetis, etc., ai-e oi steel, ut
nickel haîîles, anti were taîcîisheti by the Lang Documeat File
Co. The îlesks anti oifice furnittîre are of quarleccl cati.
fariaisheti by lthe Ncwnîlrkel Specially Co., whia are Clînaîii
agents for the maaaufaelnrecs aI Rachester.

jutigmeailitas biee reattcee b>' Mr. Justice Biarbitige iii an ac-
lion brotagil by the gnseînneaîl oi Canatia tigalîlsl Messrs.
Puapare & Faaser, cîîrlîaîrs fart îie Marrisbiiag caanal. Saine
years aga lthe steamer Acatial, iue passing lItrouga the canlil.
foloniereti upan a aock anti sîasîaiaîet serious tiamnage, Actiona
was bratîglît against lthe governanent y lthe ownaers of lthe steant-
btoat anti carga, andt jiatgnient wais te, nsercti for abtout $45,uao.
StîbseqtIi> the gîttertaîent caaaaîîeaîceti an actioni against the
caîtaclars svba were emîgageti in wsideiaing the itlua, eiaiîning
taa llaraîgh titeir negligence a large stcne lia
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uaad lefI iaa the battomît cf the canal, upan wii the steamer
siruek. Thme judgmeal jusl reniere i s lavayo f (lae ctracter
ant i aeuie.s cosîs against the goveaîme-at.

1UE Gikl\IADlikx



PROVINCE 0F QUE1BEC ASSOCIATION 0F
ARCHITECTS.

PItOI EtDINto 0FlTHE SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Titis seventis anisual conîvention of tise P. Q. A. A.
was iseld in tise City of Quebec on Thursday, Scptetssber
the 3 oth, and Friday, October the lst. The meibers
of tise Association in tise oid city cf Chtanmplain vvere

itîdefatigable in their efforts te nsake il a success, and
it vvas a decidcd success, îlot oniy soeialiy, but on ac-
couast et tise inmportance of the deliberaticîs and cf
tise resoltitions adopted.

Trhe memisers werc welconsed svith that large is-

pitality iviicîs is otte cf tise characteristic featîtirs of

Qutciec, svhile tise we'ather ivas deiigistful îiîrough-

WVith the kind permission cf tise mtunicipal autîsorities
and particularly of His \Ver-
..hip tise Mayor cf tise City,
tise sesstons sserc held in onc

ef the spacicits constsittoc
rosIts of tise îscs city hall.

The iirst session opetsed
at teo o'clock in tise forenoon
of Thursday, September

3etis, under tise presidcncyî
tsi Mri. A. T. Taylor. There
were prescrit: Messrs. A. T.
Taylor, J. F. Peaclsv, A.
Raza, A. C. Hutclsison, Jos.
Vernie, S5. Il. Capper, E. B.
Dit"saitli, A. Mîailloux, J.
Nelsoîn, J. A. Monette, J.
P. Otîciiel, J. Z. Restiser,
G. E. Taîsguay, M. Per-
reastit, C. Dtifort, H. Stave-
ley, D. Oucilet aîsd A. H.
Larochlîle.

There ivas first tise read-
ing, by tise Secrctary, Mr.
J es. \'enne, of the minutes
of tise tsio iast gencral
mesetings, and atterivardti
thse prcxcntaiion cf thse an-
ttual report cf ltse Cooncil, NIsitnî Li Rs.sct Fl

as follows
ticsoR' tF COt- sttaL.

Tht courteil cf the As-sociationi ieg to treseat the sevenht
annut report cf its transactiotns. Vears aîre taissittg away antd
tbe Associaticasetters tspot thte eigistl yeat csf ils existeece. Ai-
tbough tise ssork sas heem suietiy donc, it bias mne tce lesF been
mst isseful ansi effective. The past ycar bas cctsticîted to be cne
0f ciepressiots le the building trades, but es'etts Poit t a store
ectcuragieg and satisfaciory state cf ilsittg.s iat tise fusture for tise
professions getseraiiy. Titis reitort itaviîîg been typea-rilcen
beforeiass andis îistrihtetîeo lte members, je acrordance svith
the rcsosittion passet i the last meetintg, yeu ivili be chie to ais

itreciate the n-ct-k of the cotîncil msore fuiiy aîsd tst scte tue pro-
gress whieb bas beeti made.

(stîtETîTION 0F PUBnLIC ARCHTTUReîALi WOaRKS.-Spciai
attentîon is drawe tb the negeriations ettced luto aiih the
gctserctssents and the eiîy of Moist-cal te indus e tlsetss 1 ticosi-
opetn publie aichitectural a-criss te cons1selîtîos.

ARCIITîîECîTUAL ANO) ARTrS AND CRATa-S EXIFtntîtoa.-The
Architectuîral atnd Arts and Crafis Exhibition hcid is cettîsectios
ssith the lait annuel meeting in Ntontîtai was a dccided succcss,
beîng nos-el and exceedingly inlet-estistg. Il sIas ettiout-agiîtg lis
fusd tisai the tsetssbers res1totded so wsilingiy aîsd lent-tilt te the
fosrmsatitont of ia gtsîaatee fîttîc attd ycstt c-ottrcii wus, glito be sut
a position tu relut-e te the niembers a portion of the esones
sub-,ribed, as the aboie amount was not rccuit-cd. Wae take
Ibis oppoîîuîsity cf beatiiy titanking nueterous frieîsds wbc se
t eadiis- lenît valuahie atnd 1tret isus cbjeets cf art for exiiit isî.
Ans effort sltctd ho mîacde te rejteat ai staie inltiervals sinîiflar or
kindred exhibitions, as they bas-e proved themselves te bc cce of
tise most effective means of protsscting felowship and prcgrcss,

amongst our memibers and a valuable rnetbod cf education je
att

LETUREitS AN5tt I)tNNiS.-Tise aiiter leCtujres anti dinters
were organized on u nets basis andi lte cournchl congratîtietes the
ASSOCiatiOn otpen the gond re-,tits Obtained. The eCCtLtres were
dclivered in the Art Galletry, 1'tontrcal, which %vas kindiy piaccd
atour disposai by the Couiîcti of thc Art Association, thus continu-

tngurng is pat ea mnytokensof kindttess otrAscain
whîicit are liereby gratefttiiy acknowiedgeîl. principa.l Peterson,
of McGiiI Unis ersit)y, very kindiy cottsenied tu lecture for uss on.

IThe Rines and Antiqttitie-. cf Athens," whitls proscd trudst
tnteresting. Prof. Capper, the recently appoinlcd Professer of
Architecture ai NMeGill, aiso ecturesi on : lTie i3uildcrs of the
Egyptian Ps-tamids,- Te-o other lectutres acre gisen respective-
ly by our presiderît on : IlThe Srory cf as Illustrious Abbcy,-
and by Mi-. Alex. C. Hutehisos on : I Gosthie Architecture its
Nos tterst italy." Titese lectures Ivete well attettded by a dis-
tittguislied atîd learreed audiece, ladies formning a niotable addi-
tictt attd addittg greativ to tie laitse cftlie g;thietig.s. Titese
lectures acre ail ilIiîstiratd by di.îgrates ced aise isy stere< 
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views. Itstcîsd of cîosîly îlinttets as fot-seriy, il svas decided to
hoisi only tsio chenet-s during- the ainter and 10 make these
spcciaiiy attractive. This a-as donc and the resîtit ssas vcry
gratiiy ing. 'l'te dinners were ver)' picasatit social retteicîs cf
tise stessbers atîd dttt ttg lte esenings etost profitable tlks ott
architecturai stîbjeet s svere tttitiated. it is hs1 esl ltai itese op-
portunities for social inte-coutse sviii be continutel] .nd tit more

lt the members stili avait thein-
selvcs cf them.

FORMAics 0F A DomsîtaOra
INSTITUTE. As t-cquestcd by a
resolulios passed at the last

gnaimeeintg, rite cottecil.
I oti iis firs sitti.tg coîssidet cd
lise advisabiiity cf tite orgattiza.
tiens cf a Domsintion istitute of

mAteisiteets and tct-t espondettre
a-as opeîsed svitt siter assocta-
lions of British Coistînii attd
Otartio;t oniythe latter, however,
bas as yct rcspetded te otîr ad-
vatices. A draft cf cnstitution
a-as prepased by yclur cossttcil
atsd set t 1 tie Onl.îrîo assocta-
lion. Sotte legai poits have
bs-en raised a-iich arc nots titiser
consideration. Many diffleuities
prescrit tltcmsclvcs ils the wsork-
icg outof surh a schense, amongst
oithets the esatter oi ssavs atîd
nîcans atd tise ecotionicai and
salisfactcry svctkiug of suris a
Fedlerai Itsiitule it a gt-cat
Domtiniott suris as ours. lTcey
are Isot, boweVer, inSuperable,
antd ,otît tr ctttîcil iopes t ie, ndet-
l.îkittg mit) sltittttely be cots-
sstnimatcd.

SctîEotLEOF CIIAttC..Vîtît
cunicti lias îlot been sîscessfui

yet in btaisiîg the assetît cf the
Li.i eeant-Gorerttor ut Counicil
to a seiecitle of chtarges. iii
thc meantinse, oct- recognizesi
sehedule cf charges litas bal lthe
signature cf ai the tncmbers
atlacied, witis the exception of

PEAs il, tose, and bas been iithographed
bW A,-osctio, fAtri-ts aatd distributed t0 ail the mens-

bsers. It isas aiready gisest pt-oofs
of ils utiit attd lias becîs ci greai heip te sortie tuembers jin
sti tgthesiitg îhcit- position je lrmstsactissg business.

CttSttETITIONS. -The consisieraios cf public compositieni,
esiseciciy se ccnncticn with ptublie works, bas had eonsiderahie
attentions intt ie cour-se cf the y-car, attd y osr coîsctil lisouglît il

capedieni 10 ssetstoruicc hotu govetnments aini te csly of Mot-
reai. This imnporl.tt matter siîcuid net be forgolsen it [lite
delibetations cf tbe nexi cossncii, sîlo couid bc insirsicles te con-
liitse the a-ork comcenccd, anti ail cilles, tcwtss atid osunicipali.
lie-t ~sold be approached ie ibis malter. Pris.ste cocmpetitiens,
wbich cscy lie lerssed fris-oiots, hiave bcess attett 1ted, atsd sontie
niembers were itssitccs Io taire ptart le then. Soute corn1tiits
having been mtallie te lthe costscil, a cireula- pîstting fortt lte
desired attitiude of metîrbers iii saici cases was preparetl and
îsstsed te mcmbers.

MRt. FULLERS St Pt- R i.%NrttN-On the superittîetict of
Mr. Fullert, wvio liais so lottg svct-iîiis filled tite office of Dominion
Archileci, yostr cotitil ttteTorcized the gos-crament In ineretîse
the penston atiowsest lsttt, if t sas ai ail possible, je view cf iss
long and vaîluabie set-sires. Aitiosgit ot immediatcly sîtreess-
futi, it is hcped that ont- efforts msay ,tct hsave boots usciesti.

GOVERNNtENT APPOINTMiENT OsF Crut-i AlsCHirCEr. i3cforc the
ittoitileet by the goveremient of a stccessor te Mtr. Fulilet.

yotîr roîsîtil took tise liberty of ut-ging col tise Federai govern-
ment the greai advi-iahility cf tiîrowsng oîpen lthe at-chiitec ltural
public tinsk (o arciis getseraily inslcad of rentraiizing tbe
sasie in the Dominion Arciiect's iie1 sartent ie Ottawa, se that
lise chief arehilect wouid ho a sîîpersîsýistg achelîiet ccl)-, as tise
mimte sstpliCs, and fît5 thet- thal its the apptointttent cf the chtief
architeri, itîtegrtty, comspetentce ansi sistiegîtislîed ailiitylIsiîcîld
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ba [le first conditionis. An ;achiiwledgement aras reeeived froi,
the M;nister cf Public XVcrks saving flbnt the suggestions woiild
bc duly considureci by~ the gocarnotent wlien the), renie tc nakut
the appointnient.

ASSOCIATION SEAL.-The conîmittee having il char-ge the colis-
petition for- a scat fer [lhe Association experieus'et sente difficulty
an conîpleting lis task. Allhoighi thse honorairitsm offer-ed wasH
reasoîtable, only two cciipetilors 1 îreseiites dcsigiis, and Ilie
colîlîcîl lus ig aiccepted une of tlien, has hiai the seal illade as il
nues aippears est car letter headiuigs, etc., the 'egular rausee scal
bcing kepi in the offices of the Assoctiationî. \'oir coîiiicil trusts
it will1 hase yu apprîisal.

STANING AtRT COSMtITTEE.-Your' cuncil regrets te va> tbat
in spite of repcated anîd i'enewed efforts, [tie City Council of'
Montrent has tnt yet accepted onur suiggesion.s for, thc appoint-
nient of a Standîig Ait Coîîniltee, ici <«Iise and assisi filie
coîîîîîil in niatteis alfectiîig flie lîeauîifyiiîg of th, c ity. A large
ntibter- of ntainies tif leadiîig citizeiîs oif Mulntrecal ivas ohtaiîîed

and appended iti thte petitin. Yotîr coîiiiicil heipes, hoarever, Io
be abhle socît Io aîtîîouîiie lisait iliEs is tîîî acccinplisbed tact.

NEW BV-LsWs% l'OR THE IT OF ii' ILONTREAI,.-leOUr coancil is
glad te ha able 10 report tîtat ail(licigh thîe tsow buildinîg hy-law'
aire îlot yet lawi, still thev taive advaiiced several stages Ibis, year,
The sîîb-coînmittae coiiiposod of alderint, baildeî s antI a repre-
sentativo of the Associationî appeinted hy flte C'ity Coancil cent-
pleted theji' ardeus labois ofgoiiig over [lie drafts prepaîed hi
us. A few.iaîiîeîîdiiieîits ivere miaide, soînse of n'hich we acce1ited.
'lie lby laws are noar ia the liaiids of [ho City Attorney', anîd it i,

ticpedt tlia ai oar nexi attntat meeting votîr coitil will ha able
to precliaim thent as îaw anad in cperation.

HisENFaCi. jics. The benefactors of the prof'essioni have net
heea nmimeronîs, bat have tlistinguishod theiselves by their
genarosity. Chiefaînongst filera Ilust bc e nioîed li rtame cf
Mr. WV. C. McDonald, net that bis dnationis elirectly or- lua-
mociiately bencfiîted the Associationi, bat ara rei.ogaizc- [bat tlie

eition) and endoîvîient of a Chair oif Archîitectuire at MeGilI
University la amngst the nient tintenit htelps gisoti te archi-
tectuîral education fl tli' country.

LînsAR. Tise additions to lie library liase nct boers nuuterofîs
dîîrig the year. Four volumnes tiare prcscnted b>' Mr. WV. H.
Dawvsoni, tliroiigli car Presideni, on buîildintg construion, by A.
Rreytiîaa, in German, anal for svhich tha [baink et* ithe Asscciation
trm îtdered. la accordace with a desira expresscd, bocks,

woro alloîved to be takenr oîît cf thea libîary by mombers, but tlîis
privilage lias net beaui lakari advaiiîaige cf to amny gîeat autant.
Ncîss'itiist.idiig ils aclual usefalncss, svhich bas beau espccially

jroved in Lre case ef a dispute on tha use cf sonte French wrd,
ii ai spaCifiCaîlticia, it is vcry desirahie [lai tlhe bocks in the library
slîceld ho inorcaiscd so as te niake il mlore valîiable te tila
reia mbers.

MOUNT ST. Lotis INSTITu.Tc. 'lie i orrespondance opeid
n'ith Moiîtt St. Louis Iitstitute for tlie adissioi[nîsrcaa ti
cf tlîcir pupils upon special liges, haile.d ici îîalerialîze.

P'ORTRAITS OF PAST PuREstcET.S-A gallery cf photographie
portraits oif tha pasi presidents cf thie Association Ilai been cent-
metccd, and it is isopet] iill ha contiaaed. Neaîrly ail ex-prasi-
dents have se far coictrihated parscîially to [liii objeci.

llOOsïtt.iY Msuaus Excalleiicy Lord .Xbeideaii, Aier-
toiejianral cf Caîîad., uts irg giatiousîr intimated bi.s plaaîsirc
lii accep [ilie office of pasrosi cf tha Association, iras diîly cected
Io dlie cilice tîy atcclamiaion at a spacial meeting cf lie Associa-
tion. WV. C. McDoniiad, Esq.. aras aise, at lie sanie meetings
ceccted honorary mtaîtbai for bis gaîîeroîî lie]lp and helieictiuIIs
inaid cf ai ettinal ediucalioiî ils ibhis province anîd tliroiiglica
[hlicoiniion.

OFFICIAI. LiST.-SiXty.tllree mienthers am actuaily iîscribed
&sport [ha Officiai Liit.

NEwS MEiDitutS. Tbrea near mnîers tiare aidiiited tilpans
prosentation cf ealisfactory credeitias, andiulle near mnher hy
passiag tha registrationi exaîîiaî iin.

STi.TDilNTS' EX.sîuNA'rîON. Tlîee stedeuits haive passed file
oxaminauioît for maîcicalaîlon driîîg filie year.

Veut- Coancil aie glad to stata tîtat [lia Association bas los( liii
nîcubaîs b>' dalh duiing [luis year.

Tliece ivec tait regaîlar îneîtiîîgs cf [the Couancil, seveii special
mneetintgs, aîîd cite ge'nerai mieeting.

ATTEND SNUE vr1 MiitNis.-A. T. Taylor, presideîîl, 1
8

; A.
Raza, seconîd vice. 1îiasidea, t ;jas. Nelsoît, i ;R. Maixael
6 ; A. C. Hiilcliscn, i i; jus. Wr-ight, 7 ;R. 1' iidla>, 8 ; Jos.

Vanne, 18. Messrs. J. F. Peaehy, CItais. Baiillarge aind i-. X,
Ilarlinguat, bcing residents iin Qtiabec, do, not appear oii llis
roll.

The Cotncil cannot alose this iepocithiiotit aickaonledgiiîg its
iadahtadness te tha nesvspaperet for lthe maîn, friend> andî lîelpfal
notices [ber% bave gîsen ni tlie gocîl îorb svhich car Association
lias ai hteurt.

TREASUREîe's RbPi'l. 'Tle total recailits (iii Septeiibiur 7th,
antoantcd to $78347 anîd flia exenise, $748,00, teaeiîg Lon baind
$35-47.

''lie svbîile i'espectflll sîîleîîittacl.
(Sigiiecl A. T. T.NrLOuc, Prasidcîsî.
lStgiiaî) J. X'ENN'I', SaCretas.

SEIO''iN OF QVEBEC.
Jcs.NVessi, ES,,., Secruiaîy, Fravine at ijinhai bssoi.iit e Archiiecis,

liiors-a
si. -'hc iIîdcrl.ii,d beg tvi precliî b,- amnn e,,ti f [ite Setina. ail»icbec.

tra Ncî'nmh, iha Ih, laietee. reciit af -a ffise,*, 'tNI,' Chastce Baultarige
it_ elcisi Prelinti tar a tiid serai, snsd [Ii J. lG. ittc.as e"rîiaY.

ffsilag iri eqiteitet 1 ash His Waoni lM\ayor et Qiabec titi a talstht. neaii liaita je whicb e h ieIs, afct sectioni. Mri. liaittarge
nudihednrd .,scqeed bai ie hll thai wei offereil was not aecepîcdi bythe îaemheri oftisecion, and we çaasnqenily decided in hotd our iieiegs, ainapa.e yrr il. t affi-t if ii. t'. X tcltiie

oit Fîbraaî- ha ird, our secilea tlîa, prerf .. miyee itrn . ifyhacnr tru it i is y ladi ineireuf Peta terssa iit.' acîdei se puy blet $13.65 le addtioti lte lsis anetîci hoîîitiariemi of Irntais0. Oreaimber itlb, a-s'-eiî-ti: shal ihe Secreint l'y
1 

car Aeeitiia te ehiif-authe C-rnuil ap filsh "C'uallerycicraîsîtPtl'ednsaarAc
-i ina ta dstinI Lb -cus. at the Quieh-encioee, bus dît net -eci-n th-

Our sectiontiniils il iîecesuray le celer hal., la the reýtalc tcniith,îbatndiiieei ta aur uh.t%,r,.oc us ppie the [hlai, aîîîtaa metaing beld] ai Chaînas
Frocntenac. aittlis T~fatiagraph ot Setion e, 4i 54 Vtoiria, Ch. 59, i,tueiiet in a elihing iff "regisiernd' p letitra [h, unît "ahiiu.u 'u ibie hird fineîrissi te sneiiie 'ia" tor ihe licititi '- t

8
9 in lie, firet liret eidpi'eih"

ehiAl ah dt ai île tend et Art nlner!hall sud au fettairs "Tht
archituat is hilireci <inder ais as, n the reqisiioai leîîaîh and saitirs et hisse-'2îs." Art. , i amînde in a atding aflestihe wtrate "anti ait cilse, pecitans" "asd
9ely sîîch." Ai,. te iiiianîlrtin tarihi,,g cli " a ii.cieray'Triati ' anti rapIat'ceg ihns by a- estary " anîd u 'i *1iaiva. Thef lait paracraiil cf A' i istutuedid h, addintg Atirli ta Wod ' i"' tc S site ivartu "'pritdi the îeî ofjetý y 9 lli' iiti . isddssI ai thet eîîd tArt. i,?, aîd all eras af,itirua " Ail.aitilcts duiltaiii t irau.ijcre uin t hi, proiîice ahaîl ha iîgeid it kestpnndsiita la a catayniie place aid pra agssiest deicricratien ihe adiginal etail pl.u in atdpccueneh. .tade asoi preliart-d b hli." Ant. ii 1 b-Added t. rlitesittiplitti dîtratt ly Art. ý5< ot 'is Cl C'adt et Practt', "tht satis, itathe'meusical inetrumîents, lihiaritiý btooks ftarmhitecuvcand irtal evit antiaitere relatiivr
ùatht pltiee e trcicir art ec i? at îecnpî iti bau, purctuasieg pîfct.'The hî witpca repp t iiiîitid

<lSigî,r.d) CnAS. Hait. tAR, Preiiru e ciont of Qaebec.
(Siattedi J. Sctîîra Scrii ion ofl Quiehen

Qitaitut, Stpei htin, i [ny.

Afti' the adoptioni of the report, the miemrbers were
uniediatel' in vitnd [o procnnd ith lte electioui of

tieir rnew officers, the 'esuit baing as folloars Pi'nsideîît,
J. F. Peaichy ;iriCe-prasident, A. Raza 2lid vice-
presidetît, Prof. S. H. Capper ; treairer, E. Maixwell,

re-clected ;niemrbers of 'otîncil, A. T. Taylor, C.
Baillarge, A. C. Hutchison, J. Nelson, 0. Maiullou.îx and
L.. R. Mottthrjant.

Mr. A. T. Taylor, in retiring frein the Presidenî's
chair, spoke as folloats

Dîîriîîg [ile laSt sixîy years ini scienlce anîd enîgineering, cld
nuaitiedi hava beau raeolîîlionized. Wte aire sci acceîsîeîîed lu [ha
sites-m anigine, tlie llgeiaph, [lia leleplîcîta, gas, electric light
aind poeri, [luat ara sne,iies forget liat [base isere aimost
îînkîowuî hefore tha Vieîcrian ara. Has thera bean a cci ras.
poîîdiîîgly jirogre.ssiva note in architecture? Tîtare has heen
pi ogress, ltît cf atiotîter hind. Perlialis I should say moveniafît
raluier lisait progreis scunatimas forusarci, senîetuaeS retregrade.

'lie Gthllie ravisai lias cerne aind gie, ils chiaf inifluience baiîîg
felt ini (real Britaile, bill iutllncncing ini a essec degrcc, the con-

tiletaîs cf Europe and Ainerica. It foruns an intere sliug eliuer
te arirtec tural histoi'y. lis restihs hava bers fi'aitftil. liîiaîed
anîd ft'steresl by tha aîîltsiasîî tof 'Xîgustîts W'alby Pugini, anud
laben itp b>' olbocs, il %,îs lifted lit Io min aqeahity riîb the liait

olal wcrk hy sîtel miets as SuÉ George Gilbert Scott, Geo-rge Ed-
mend Street, Jointi L. Pearsson, Burgis and [udcr follovers. It i.s

foc [lie presefil a spent force in civil archtecture, buti in occlesits-
ticaI wsorb il is aracting îîîv, cattedrîls ttnd chuirclies [bai for
kîloî,ltîsge cf styla, beaîuly cf feraii nd datail rismîls medi.-esaLI
Work, anîd in the cesîccalica anîd resarauioî et clii svork is on [he

Nstl bigh plaîla. Net the lasl cf the rasluts is aii .tbiding
raroretica inipl«atai for [lie cld Gothie barilage, and i trust [bal
neyer agaîin shah We Cee Goieii ahi mes clegradad, uieglec[ed anîd

effaced.
Silice tlîeîî ae bave liad ia cairnival cf styles, Qîtoan Annue,

flac Giac, Egyptian, Jacobean, Floreuitine, Japaitesa, Molorisu,
Romn,esquet, miii atteliited in tutti, îsilh nmore or ae succeess,
iic<-n'iutg ce the skill cf the designter. At laet tii. tida es seitieg
iin ail oser flie wecld fora frac classic sîyl, a reneee renaissance,
isitl, alai[a[ions firont hllalis Floentinte, Frentch i"ratncois premier
anud Fuigliafi Elicalhetlîaîî.

lit Fiance Gothîie slsoruo îitb a sîîîîset glons by the perfetrîid
nivld elos1n svri[iiigs aind ut[î'raîîces, anîd elie censîlunoate
draeughîsntasistit cf sttcb g eal ilaistors as Violiet le Duetî aind Itis
asseciaies, bot siice thon a reunaissanuce cfa diaistanît French typie
has cbtaiîîed complote asceiîuency, îîuarked hy a certain raeifie-
tuîent anîd originalicy, bîît scmneîbal lackîng in îsarih and verve.
A coîuntry whiclî caîti lncst snchbutildhings as flie Lousre nut the
Tuitîlerice, fite Hotel de Ville aI Paris, Vtersailles anmd Foîîîihlau,

tho groat Clînteasi cf the Vallev cf the L.cire, to hea hporetîtial
inspirationu to lier sens, cars ecrar be desoid cf a siuceii, cf
buildinîgs ofrfuenit.

It Geriiay, in Aitiia, in Belgiuîîî and oveu in Itahy, the
teîtdeîîcy is iîîtispatably te îlignified classis: forais, rallier [baii [c
nîoie hscîrsîostyles.

ii file U.nited States tile X'uctou ait ara lias beeu an iutloresting
cia. The etcd colonial biuildintgs scallercd oser tha contury,
nassui of [liens pessossiîug grossi chartu, evero îeglecîod anud super-
sedaîl lii . gron'th et altrtions, se outraîgeons lisiieiir design, Ss

toitui a t t[ha hast aiccep[od tradlitions etaerl [hat tethting bat
thue crassosu igîici afce on ltse [sart cf [ha profession and [ho public
couuld haie rsrcîghu filoti lit exstence, or stiffoead [lItem te ccii.
tinua. Wbiîhiiii [lue hast fifleets or trnty ' i'e.rs, lîcaevor, a greau

ehatîge for the boiter sias inaiegacalaîsl, the youuîugor meuts amai
oser to slnd>' la Paris antI li Enghatd <ald ualuurnod tith ehucatod
lastes, and alnîy Euuglisb arcîtitecîs souiaed ie differeut pata cf
[he States. Tlie rasaIt aras utl aharays sa[isfacîu'y, ofion incon
gruens nd liybrid. Stil1 tite trend aras decidad 3 [carards vitaiîy
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and impruvemiesit. WVhat appeared to bie one otthe trust hopteful
deveiopmnents of titis tinie was the romanesque movemnett, and in
the hands of sucil a master as Richardson, gave rnot ont>' prormise,
but truition ut great charte, sîntabsitty and beaut>'. I-ad lie lhied
longer, a peinmancnit anti distinctive st)Ie might have been
evoliea. Btt there was no one Iu wear tise mndte of the prophct,
and, in te isands of nuumberless ioltowers and imcitators, tl de-
generatcd, anti is lotr now a lis c factor in tise architecture osf to-
day.

r'Ite tuost notable tenture of nliodern .sork is the Staies s the
close study> i shotwîs of Itatiais, and esjsecially Florentine, Renais-
sance. The ita reasu of tratsd, tiie. mulntiplicationî of architctural
publications, tise ease with sshiciî architeturnal a.d art photo.
grapis uf every description can bie oistaiîted, are iargeiy respect-
sîble for thi-,. Sts close is the study chtat tl offert becotîes at
acînal transcript uf td work, and iî ts a csnrious phlase risf exititsg
jractiee that saine ut tile teading architects luflite Sutes do ntt
liesitate to plagsaî iye ssîtttlsiisgty.

Tiseir doîssestic archittectuîre caîs bc more readity 1 raiseti, aîsd
mati> country oies have a pieturesque cbarm, a comfort, ansd a
striksîtg suitabiity tuust cortsttsetdabie.

To tihose iche crave for urigstsalsty regas dtess uf oilier qualifies,
tise deveiopmnent ut tise sky scraper or lîlgi huitdissgs wii bie an
iîîteresîing siudy. Il calmait possibl' lie ignored-cradled is
Chta»gu, it bas grown incta lqusI> youth ant i îaîtsod lit the large
disies afrtie States. Il s isdigenous to tile soif of Anitrla, anti i
atm glti to su>' ihat it bas neo ie.euîaied tu any greai extent mbt
Canadas, or b.eti t ransplanted ta tlise ld %%'s Id. Tlîe-e erections
use tike tise geni chtat tise fishucrssstn evotsed aud cotd tit censtral.
i do net kois uf att> ver>' hsgh building tutt ilis urcîsiieci can bie
.said ta have masiered ; tise> invariab>' master Rileir tiesigtier.
'sever in the ssorid's tistury has su maisy important and cusil>'
bsuildiings been eresAed of' s0 uutrageusly ugiy a chaîracter.
Were tiîey hut for eterîsitv, tike the temples of Egypt oreuf
Greece, ive ssiight weii tremil for* our reputain as arhbiscts in
future tiges, but fortstnaiely-dare i sa>' tiey hear ssstbii thesi-
selves tlise eteissessis of aleas. i asu satisfied chat before losng a
more eniigiteised jssdgssselst, liet to say taste, on the part uf the
pusblie wiii cotsdessîs ail sucs.

Cttning to ossr nive country. 1 wasý asked recesstly : Hus
Canada, svith ail lier titsuber and foresis% and nsîî,serless vaurden
hanses, dereioped asi> wood architecture ? I ball tu eonfess that
su far as i kîsen site laid isot. Siisce tîsei i have asked nyseif, is
there an>' re-isoîs vvhy she .ssitud lot ? 1 canenst fiis any, aîsd 1
iliros il oui to-day to you, my coufreres, tiais> of svis, doisîb-
les-,, sviti have mnultiplier! opportîuities of'constriiciing in wooti, to
take tîsis ilsin your serionts coîssideration. W'e have afien de-
signe

1 
for stile and brick ansd esxecuted us wuod. If sve study

the arcîsiiecture ufthIe couiiies wlssel are relativel>' siasiitas to
ours in tise aissdance of tiseir (inîitier, ive may obtain usettil ideas.
Ssstzerlsnti. fti esxasîpte, bas tsais> otd isteresîisg ivoodeus bouses,
ssell svortliy ot oui siudy, sîsci as lisose osf I-seltwvaldt, Psioisîiovois,
Fsscbiiibst, etc» li N orîsa> ani Sss-eseîs, aise, ive hase clitat-
issg examples csf sats ai assd legitiîn.st wood costirurtioni, wiî s
ustisaient nul oui>' beantiful in ilseif ibsu aliroitriaie tri tue niai-
teriai.

About fifty years ago. aîsd since that uine we have liait sainue
guod archîteets iii Caîsadu îseis uf reflned shuught, etiscated
iasies, assa a ssîde kntusiedge of bath classic ansd Gaîhic ssasik.
lis >lontreai tises- gave tu sîs tise lse.ss oflice of tise Batik of Most-
treat, tue Ba.nk isi Briivh North Aciseriva, tise oid Court Has.,
tlise Eisglisls essitedrut, and allier biisigsý. lit Ottawa the
otriginsal biock ut tise Partiasîsent buildings. In Toronto te main
buildinîg of tIse Uniiversity, anîd others there ant i eseishere.

Ssscceediîîg these, diversity, isîs i eigtsed-a straisliig afier oîigi-
isatit>', a rsew style sshidi offert ressstlted ori>' ius aiseutis, il

1 
1sîo-

portioned builditngs, witb badl' siexigtsed detait but of' tisese 1
îîeed not faîrdier jarticularize. Sisce chtia cilice, holveser, isester
traiing bas prodssCed heiter and

1 
more relitietil architectsure, atsd

gives pr-omise of greater achiesements ii tise futusre.
TIse estublishsnt of a regutac chair of archisit tiire, îfsrossgls

tise misnficence of aile of our bossorar>' suesbers. M1r. MfiDonatd,
ast asur great Unisversity of McGiii ut Montrat, anduth lisellling ut
chîat chair b>' a genilesisuti, suas oîe ut our necsiber, insu is an en-
ituiisit us bts svork, sseil traiîsed iii the art traditiosin of the pusi,
und whit lissssts essergy anti tise siressgti of fisis sarnhood tu the
tr aining of stîsdeitts csf architecture, asigirs wivl for tise future of
our betsved professioni.

t)ldes countries have tIse udvantage osf iîavitîg ,ssî,îseroîss ex-
ample.s ot old, gond isori, eser before the eyes of tiîeir areliiîects.
This is a conspurutisl rI'isea cossîstry. Wae bave fewsanîiqsîities ut
ans' kind, wiîeties historicai or arciscecissirat. Whtst ave bave got
his our boîstîcîcî dut>' Io jealusiy gusard asnd 1 reýerve. Iisslf
feese, ignoranc.e or persoîsul interes htasve lee, tise factor,,
wlicls hsave robbesl us osf isaîs>' an interesting piece ut asliîîuiy ils
M~ositseai. In tîis detigtfuil> quaini and tictssrestje cis>' ut
Qseitec, full ut the chsartet of astiquity and historie interesi, andti l
svtscltit is ulways a p1eassîî e ta coste, permit my husmble voice to
sac : Ctisîg ta esseryslsing chat ns.kes y-îur cily interesting froin
an asisqîsarian point ut viev. 66 ruppie [Iem lu 5-uur suss %vith
htoks of steel." Atreasi> msuch o tics fuit Hlavor and aniqcue
aruma lias been tosit Ic ltî lîs ore go, as yons vasine -ossr noble
heritage. Vart oid gates are tieari' ail gane. assd oni> live lu
drawisgs aîîd miodtels pieserveal in tise Red1,atls Lîbraîy iii Mont-
seual. On a receisi visit Si. Johnsss gaie w-as iii 1 rocess of deîîsuii-
liait ; alîhough ciel isi aîsrieît gaie il is ivurih pre-.ervisg.
Asotier sciseme cunteitiplites levsŽliisg a portiotn 5f s otir nlid cit>'
util-, wlsicb, I trust, the gond sestse tsf the citizens svill neyer
permit. Matrly a dit>' woulai gise ssîcli te jlossess your giorlous
legue>' front aniitqsit>'.

AIl user the provitnce tise qsuint old sillage chesrchîes aviis their

golden spires ure being repiaced asitit struîctures- many of thein
exceedissgiy iscetestions uasd 1tosviy,- if vuoit ssil permit the
woîd. Net îoîîg;aigu iia sinati village i eounîied fise toasrsinsi
sptires on, ctie hchiir, muei> aaijsncis unnecessuri>' abundant in a
cuntry parisb. Persunuti>, I regret to -<ce the di..appeuruisce of
the simple surul cburch ballomved b>' sials> ears cs* woistsiis aîsd
roussd ashiets tise soc-ial lite o issaîs> geileraîlulis lîts tseî nuinired.

Felloav meîîshers, iei us itrouiesi auxî minais with ,an etstarged
kîîusmedge ut tlise sister asrts painting, sculpture, arcbeulogy,
ansd t11e insisstrial arts, as îbey tosscb aud affect uir profession t
notbing is ton trisilin ur snock fosr tile gessies (if art su heanlifs'.
The highei ur ideals the better syitl Ise oir wrta. Ih usa> sut be
appreciated sois as it ougit, businue tinte il suit. Mais nsobsle
builisngs have cuisse doives tu us trous nîsîlsîssit, sîse ver>' mrile of
tieir ascisiteats ofietsîîkîwî anit y et tIse fiasse beets a jo> ;at
ais insp1 irio o co uîssless sîsîrsbei s. i suntietimea ilink sve hsavse
tise he,,t anda mîosIisniere-,ting prufession lu tise morid. WVe forcit
fle ai su siasti points ; ie have su massch puoser lis osîr isanas iu
siseete aîîd eciriefs tlie esistence ut osîr felloîns. Let its accepi
oui msurk as a s.screai trust, not as a nieans sitsspiy of making
usole>' or gasising a isseiiood. Let us railly round our Associa-
tien ; isimust prove ntuatly iseiptul tsa ourseives aîsd tu the
eommusiit aî age..

Tise members were then calied to discvtss the proper
measures ici be taken in order tcs proleci more effective-
Iy the licensed and duiy quaiified arcititects agaittst tise
competition of unquaiiied persoîts wiso arrogate lu
tiîemseives th-e honorable tille of architeci wmithout be-
ing able ici give an equivaient for the fees wiihi they
exact. It was generaiiy adasitted ihat if was lime for
the Association to aet for the good osf uts menibers in
this direcions, otlserwmise if mvouid soon have tic stand-
ing.

The newv Illinois architect's license bill, as pitbiished
in the last number csf the CA~nAD.sx ARcHSTECT AND

BusCouciz, and ishicis bas for uts objeci tise organizatios
csf a state bsoard csf exaîittiiers of architects wviti ail the
ordinary powers given to a coîssmittee csf ibis kussd, mvas
gis-en as ai exanîple osf whal ought f0 be clone in tihe
province csf Quebec.

Afier a ientsghy dehiate Iastiîsg tili tihe luncheon houe,
and resasmed afier luncheon tili 3 o'clock in the afier-
Doonsî, tise questions csf amnesdiîsg tise charter is tisai
sense was lefi tel a speciai commitfee composed csf
Messrs. Rerlingitf, David Oueleti, Bailiarge, Tan-
gua>, J. Z. Restiser, Maurice Perreault atsd J.- Nelsons, mith
ail the generai officers osf tise Association, uvith power to
add te, tiseir inmber if necessusy. This ctmmittee is
iîsstrucfed to report f0 a gecrai meeting csf the Associa-
tion in Monfreai, eaely in Novemnber nexi. Asoîlser
meeting of tise Associations wiii aiso ho held in the city
csf Quebec sometime before the opening csf the Legisia-
fore.

On the propositiotn of Mr. Hutchison, seconded by
Mr. Mailloux, if was decidcd t hat the next generai
aisiual meeting csf tise Associations ivili e held is tise
city osf Moittreai at a certain date to ho flxed by the

Cotincii. Tihis ciosed the regular business session.

The isexi item on the programme was a lecture by
P'rof. S. Il. Capper, of McGill University.

'ibe folicswiisg is a resucie of Prof. Capper's lecture.
Tihe fulil texi csf tise address will bc presented in our nexi
issue.

Me. Capper took as bis subject s" Architecturai Notes
on Nesw York Tali Building.-," and treated if mith a
viemv toi initiaui saine geiserai discussions amng the
tisesîshers csf tile Association, lie firsf ccsmmenîed oit
i i tcswering - as an ideai in art, exeispiified in lte archi-

tecture csf Anterica by the tower csf the city hsall ai
Pîsiladeipisia, ansd by tise miemoriai oheiisk ai Washsing-
ton, both osf exaggerated heigisi, but not ctherwise
remarkabie as artisti efforts. Tise formser ici ohiain uts
actual iseighf was distonted ils desigs the latter was a
reducfio ad absurdumn of thse ancient Egyptisîs monolitis.

IME GAuikDilku ikuD BUIIUDýýki.
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The tail buildings of New York and other American that theyar
cities miust hie accepted as the outcome of modern re- structions
quirements, due principaiiy to the enormous initiai cust to ornamen
of the sites availahie. l'le engineering probiems in- -the hase,
volved xvere mauv and compiex, but tbey were being that the tai
solved with the greatest skill by contemporary enginieers. and it was
'Tue aesthetic probleisis invoived were no less difficuit, ment it oui
aud did not offer su easy or complete a solution. The more in usî
lecturer reviesved the modern " tali building" as devel- ouglit to de
oped in Newv York, criticising it frons tise architectural inake thein
and aesthetic standpoints ;he dealt with the question Mr. And:
of ornarnentation and incidentally discussed the question ciation, spo
of concealed steel skeleton construction and the em- constructio
ploymient of stune as the material for casing iii the posed to ru
constructional metai frame. The horizontal and verti- cannot he e
cal principies of design for these buildings were con- now a su
trasted and compared, tise lecturer favoring the former; many cases
and the isolation whicb allowvs these buildings to bie to prevent
judged of as a whoie was also noted. In conclusion hundred ye
reterence was macle to the generai effects of these bie no more
buildings, iiow tîsat their number lias su largely in .in stone o:
creased, uipon the aspect of New York itself as scen instance-s
on approaclsing the city from the harbor. of existence

Alter somne congratuiatory remarks of tIse new presi- The Pre
dent of the Association, Mr. J. F. Peachy, aud a cordial they were e
vote of thanks to tise lecttîrer for bis schoiarly and in- banquet, at
structive lecture, the President cailed for a discussion
upon the subject of the paper.

Mr. Venne said that the aestlsetic probiem of the con- The annt

struction of the tail building was a ver' Isard une to able aifair,

suive, but bie wouid assume without risk of mistake tropical pis

that tise Ilsky.scraper " of New Y'ork and Chicago svas tise prîvate

far from hsving the aestlsetic aspect of tise architecturai a manner

iasterpieces of the Europeaîs cities. Near by tîsesc fi ected grea

towvering buildings, monuments like "lLa Magdeieine " ail the delic

and other grand cathedrais of the old worid svuuld wiil show
suifer in their artistie appearance. If the cathedrals of
"INotre Dame de Paris" and of Amiens wcere piaced
beside those sky-scrsspers of New York and Chicago
what wotîld they look like ? Thore was a diversity of umnF

opinion regarding the necessity for these tali buildin gs. &,,hlcd u
Persunally, hie tisought they were unnecessary, and svas
of opinion that arcîsiteets and builders would before nona,

long return to normai conditions ot btuilding.
Mr. Venne, wiso svas mentioned on the programme

as tise next lecturer, ils spite ut the lateness of the Isour clc

and the fact that hie had uîsfortunateiy left bis manu- coP

script beisind, gave from memory and with tise aid of a IrnAnin

few notes written at the last moment, bis lecture on

'The Aesthetîc Functioji of Mouidings aîsd Profiles."Ru
B> the cuurtesy of the author our readers svili hasve THÉ.

tise privîlege of reading the foul text of this paper. Tîsose pr
Prof. Capper had taken for his subjeet a question of T. Taylor,

ensemble su to speak ; Mr. Venne said that hie had Professur
chosen tu treat and discuss a subjeet of details : tise D. Oueilet,
mouldings and their ubjeet sud effeet in archsitectural Moîsette, J.
art. the CANAnt.

Thanks were given to tise lecturer by the President, secretary of
Mr. Peachey, in the namne of tise Association. Moloney, o

Mr. Hutchisun asked permssion to nsake sortie fev i-e- Mr. Bartise,
marks on the lecture of Prof. Capper. Ile said that tail Carrel, of ti
buildings in the citîes of Chicago aîsd New York were in Morning C
many cases nu mure nor iess than gigantic and monstrous some other
boxes. They w'ere notising else than ensgineering feats. Quebec and
If y00 ask the architects ut tisose tati buildinsgs howv at the abs
they are determining the proper architecturai treatinent svbo had be
tu give to such buildings, they sviil say in many cases gagements.

e considering and treating tisese towvering cus-
as mere columna, dividing thess sith regard
tation mbt tise three distinct parts ofa coltimn
the shatt aud the cap. Mr. Hutchison said

i consstructions was at an experimental stage,
not easy to decide about the proper treat-
lht tu receive. Steel and iron were mure and

e iu btuildinsgs. Arcisitects in tiseir designing
tai with these msateriais ib sucb a way as to
more pleasaut features in construction.

rew T'. Taylor, the ex-presideîst of the Asso-
'ke uf the threatening danger of tisese tati
ns in iroîs and steel. These materiais are ex-
st, aud, being covered, the action of rust
asiiy detected. In sonne fifty years trom
dden coliapse would certainiy happen in
ifproper and tinseiy, measures svere not taken
it. He prcdicted that inls ess than oîse

ars from îsuw most of tisese tait buildings wiii
, wilie the tait monuments aud constructions

f the oid world- tîsose of ancieut Egypt, for
Lre stili stansding, after three tlsousand years

sident rensinded tise mensbers present that
:xpected tu attend witlsout faii at the annual

7 o'ciOck P-ni., at the V'ictoria Hotel.

ANNIJAL BANQUET.

lai dinner was a s'ery sumptuous sud enjoy.
the tables beiîsg beautifuiiy ornamnested witb
uts ansd flowers. The banquet was given in
diuiîsg-room ut' tise liotel, aud was served in
tîsat le-ft notlsing to bie desired and that me-
t honor upon the msanasgemnt. It inciuded
actes et tise seasoîs, as the following msenu

POISSON.
-Wc, S--,c Holaadainc. Poau .l Tco, P.uSte,.

leI à, La Sen Fil. de Buuf> piquéS ... ha,,aoc
ROTIS.

JaS.-c aux Acu. <Gip d'Ag.e.. a1. P,,sennc.
NIAYONNAIOL,

LGIc'ES.
,T-r à la Crm. Hacict Vrts a rAnglanv.

l'nlil Patu a luFenuie Aupeg.,.
ENTREMETS.

nldino, cognac Sauc.. Bvelea hclt
Oel.d a. champagne. GtauAsnis

D)ESSERT.

us. dc S-.. FOAG. lc,e à la CA F É.c

esent wvere :J. F. Peachey, President ;A.
Alex. Hutchisos, jas. Nelson, 0. Mailloux,

,alsper, J. Z. Resther, Jus. Venue, A. Raza,
G. Tangua>', E. Dussault, C. flufort, J. A.
P. Oueilet, architects ;J. B. Mortimer, of

ANs ARCHITECT AND BuîIoatsR N. Levasseur,
the Cîsauser of Commerce of Ouebec ;T.

f the Provincial Secretary's Department ;
editor of La Semaine Comsmserciale ;Mr.

se Daily Telegrapb ; Mr. Chamsbers, ut the
lironicle ;G. Levasseur, journalist ;sad
representatives of the press of the cities of
Montreal. Geiseral regret was expressed

ence ut Messrs. Baillarge ansd Berlinguet,
en called out of the city hy professional en-
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.Xfter a couple of hours had been devoted ta the deli-
cacies of the menu, the guests were called on ta honor
the officiai toasts, as follows:

îst. 'lThe Queeni." In proposing this toast the

President, Mr. Peachey, tnade allusion ta ber glorious

jubilee.

2nd. -The Governor-General, Patron of the Associa-
tion." The President spoke briely of the nianifest
sympathy of His Excellency, Lord Aberdeen, with the

Association, biaving graciotisly accepted in the course of
the year the title of patron.

3rd. " The Government of Quebec. " ln the absence

of any niembers of the Provincial Governinent, Messrs.
Barthe and Maloney were charged by the President ta

reply. Both speakers did not hesitate ta, pledge the as-

sistance of tlîe governînent ta, the Association in its

efforts ta, secure needcd arrnendaients la its charter.

4 th. Sister Associations. " Prolessor Capper, called
by the I'resident ta reply ta, this toast, said that, accord-

ing ta what he had heard front the Secretary, the -ister

associations were not very sympathetic. The sister as-

sociation of British Columnbia had not answered the cali
of the Association of the province of Quebec to second a

maovement for the tormation at a Federal Ins titute of
Architects, and the answer of the sister association of

the province af Ontario did not arnounit ta much.

Mr. Hutchison thoughit proper ta say that it would ixot.

be fair te, accuse the sister associations af Ontario and

British Columbia cf indifference or apathy. He was
sure that they svere at heart and in spirit with their
sister association of Quebec. Their aimns and objects

svere the saine, but the distance at whichi they were
separated front this.association had doubtless much ta
do with their seeming indifference.

Sth. '' The Press." Suitable responses were made ta

this toast b>' the representatives of the CANADIAN

ARC11IrECT AND BUILDER and the local press.

A toast ta the health of the absentees, Mlessrs. Ber-

linguet and Baillairge, was afterwards praposed by Mr.

N. Levasseor, and replied ta by Mes;srs. Raza and

Ven ne.

The proceedings terminated with a toast ta the health

of the President of the Association, proposed in farceful
ternis by Mr. Chambers.

SECOND DAY.
On the morning of Friday, the second day oI the con-

vention, carniages were in waiting at the Victoria ta

convey the members of the Association ta the station af
the Quebec, Montmnorency and Charlevoix Railway.

T'he ladies, who had been unavoidably neglected to saie

extent the day before, svere invited ta participate in an

excursion tai the fainous shrine of Saint Amie de Beaupre,

passing an their way the Montmnorency Falls.
They were in the celebrated sanctuary by i i o'clock,

viewîng its sumptuous altars in marble, monument ta

Saint Anie in Mexican onyx, its historical treasures, and

pyramids of crutches, left there by miraculausly cured
pilgrims. Fu~ll explanastions were gîven ta the visitors
by ane of the good fatiiers cf the church. Every mem-

ber of the Association, especially the strangers, seemed

ta be interested ta the highest degree.

Visits svere afterwards paid ta the aid sanctuary, the

Foiuntain, the Scala Sancta, and the village itself, with

its numerous and extensive hotels. Everything is bis-

torical in the surroundings here. A passer-by sees the

remains af aId fortifications erected befare the siege of
Q uebec, under the French.

Mr. Francois P'arent offered the hospitality of hi',
suimptucus homte, wvhere tlie visitors svere received mast
cordially by Mrs. Parent. Part af the residence of Mr.
Parent was used by Mantcalmi as bis headquarters during
tlîe siege, and history states that the treaty cf capitula-
tion was even signed there. Mr. Parent, xvho is iiow
the praprietor of ant extensive brewery, is a mason con-
tractar by trade. He offered a toast ta the health of
the architects, and in particular those of the Association.

Mr. .\ndrew Tr. Taylor affered the sincere thanks of
the Association ta Mr. Parent, and said that lie svas
particularly inipressed by feeling that he was speak-
ing in the very roi where such an important even.t as
the capitulation of Queber had been decided and the
treaty signed.

At 3 O'clock, alter luncheon, the members cf the As-
sociation taok their final drive. On account cf the late
hour, they had unfartunately ta shorten it. Neverthe-
less, it svas interesting. They passed by the hieiglhts af

Ste. Foye, and the village and church of that naine, ta
the famouis cave, on the shores af tlîe river, above
Sillery Cave, used by a cclebrated Caniadianl brigand
called Chambers in 1837, and werc shown at a little
distance the site of the prapased new bridge for railway
purposes betwveen the north and south shores cf the St.
Lawrence at Ouebec.

At six o'clock they svere back to their headquarters.
Most cf the Montreal miembers were leaving the sanne
nîght by rail.

The ladies who favored the tourists with their
presence an the excursion were Mesdames Nelson and
Levasseur and Misses Mailloux and Dufori.

PERSONAL.
Mr. George Wilson, a promneet contractor, ol- News Edi,,-

but-gh, Ont., died recetty at his home in that place.

MJr. %%'n,. Rae liais receaîly been admnitced as a pariuier wiib the
fiir of Si rit kiat & Sv,,os,sarcliitects, Toronto. l'ie finir
ssill iii luire lie kiion,, as Sirickland, Symgons & Rae.

Mr. Walter Chlian,. C. E., of Barrie, bas becit ap1îoiiied
chielengineer tif iht de1 ,arii,,e,'i of the Grand Trnk Railway
extendiîg i, oi 'ruruo îo Nipissiug and, wesiward 10 Detroit.
Mr. Cluapituan's hcadqumariers wutt bu. ai Haruilo,.

Mr. Ereesi R. Rolpi,, ,urcbiici, af Toronto, lia.s reuuoved ta,
ilNorilissesl ierriiuries, luaving reccivcd ae appointaientl front

<le C.P.R. ta, designu and, suleriuiiencl the constrauction ofbuilulirgs
in conîuection ,vith the Crows', Nesi Pass r.ils[wt)y. AIr. Arthur
E. WeIlls, who has, been iu, Newv 'tek ciy (hnring the last five
years, bas reiurned t,, Toronito auîd assu,,ied charge of NMc.
Roiplis 1,ractie.

The dî'aih ceured ai Montreai lasi nionilu, oi Mr. Fredcrick
Preston Rubidge. isho iras for ibirty years arclîllecl of the
Public Works Departmcni at Ottawa. Mrt. Ruibidge bad
attained the age of ainety-two years. t-e reited fron the public
service iii 1872, afterwards removing go Hamîitonu and tlier on ta
Montrcal. Il c was bighly cstîemed bath on accouîîît ai tus persanal
quaiies and the abiliiy wbich he displayed in the p,,aciice af bis
Professuin.

Thomnas Ht-aven, of Hamuilton,, Ont., bas reccntly paieuuted iii
ilue tT,,i Siaiesý nd Cantada a fiîrnnce gliai ;s said lo be capable
et i,,,riig aIt k,îîds cffuel, ssci, as îvad, liard or soft and
liguite coal. Tbe furnace is Iargely couisirutîcec of steel.

1irorporation lias becu granlcd ta the Si. Lawrenuce Portland
Ceieit Co., wiîb a capital af Sz5,ooo. Tîle chiarter inember',
of te cantany are: E. S. Scoat, Quebec; M. J. Blutler,
Napa,,ee, F. G;. B. Allan, N.ýapauee III',s R. C. Carter, Rings-
toi, F. S. Raýhiîti,, Deseronto, atd J. N. (,reensbields, Moieu-
trcal.
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THE LAIE MR. F. J. RASTRICK.

IT is svith deep regret that we chronicle the death of
Mr. F. J. Rastrick, of Hamnilton, one of the oldest and
most highly respected architects of Canada. In the
early days of the Ontario Association of Architects,
Mr. Rastrick %vas one of the most enthusiastie and use-
fui of its niembers. ln recognition of this tact he wvas
appointed by Order-in-Council a member of the first
Council. 0f late years, owing to advancing years and
physical infirmities, he '«as unable to take an active
part in the wvork of the Association.

lThe deccascd was the third son of john Urpeth Ras-
trick, civil engineer of Layas Court, Surrey, England,
snd was born at Westbroniwitch, Staffordshire. He
reccived his education in Yorkshiire and London ; then
entered his fathcr's office to study civil engineering, snd
afterwards '«as articled to Sir Charles Barry, F. R. .B.A.
At the expiration of bis tern of ive years he '«as elect-
ed a student of the Royal Academy. Hie tben '«eut to
Belgium to measure and make drawings of St. Jacques
church, Leige, for Weale's Quarterly. He afterwards
studied in Paris, Roule, Vienna and Muuich, aud tra-
velled over Europe, Asia and Egypt, perfectiug hiniseif
in bis profession. He rcturued to England iii 1848.
ln i85o he opened an office ii L.ondon, and in 1852

came to Canada and located in Brautford. t'rom tliat
city he removed in 1853 to Hamilton, '«here he cou-
tinued to reside during the remnainder of his life, and
desîgned and superintended the erection of nîany
important buildings. He was also largely instru-
mental in establishing the Hamilton School of Art. He
'«as a Past Master of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & A. M.;

TuaE LArE '.%I. F. J. Rv,îaicia.

President of St. George's Society dtiring four years
President of the Mechanics' Institute for a like period
Past and Vice-President of the Sons of England, sud a
life loung meniber of the Church of England. Mr.
Rastrick '«as îaarried on the 21st Of JUIY, 1857, to
A\nna Mary, daughter of Capt. E. L. Stephen-s, R. N.,
of Southtampton, England. Hie leaves a fanîily of one
datighiter and four sons, olte of '«hum, Mr. F. L.
Rastrick, succeeds to bis practice.

Messrs. Browni & Temple, Brockville, .,tate that lthe ARCIII.
1ECT ANtI) Hi Lrs aied i.ONTSA(1 RECORD is the besi $2 envesi.
mýent any tirai, coiînected with the buîilding trade can tiake.

THE LAIE MR. ROBERT MITCHELL.
TIIE recent death of .Mr. Rohert Mitchell, brass

founder, removes a promninent laudnmark from the rauks
of business tiien of Moutreal. The acconîpanying por-
trait svill recaîl to the minds of many of our readers his
familiar features, as '«eh as his long and useful business
career.

The late Mr. Mitchell was at the tinte of bis death lu
bis seventy-sixth year. lie came to Canada front Scot-
land, his native land, iu 1848, and eugaged '«ith
Messrs. 13r> son & Ferrier, of St. Paul street. lu 1851

THE LAIF MR. ROs3ERT MITCHELL.

he commenced business on bis o'«n accounit on St.
Henri street. Six years later he removed to the corner
of Craig and St. Peter street. lit 1889 tlîe'i premises
had become too smaîl aud a commodious factory '«as
erected at St. Cuîîegoîîde, the former premises becbg
used as offices and show roonis for gas aud electrical
fixtures aud other hunes of brasa goods. In 1893 the
offices and showv rooms '«ere removed to their present
location at No. 8 Bleury street.

Subsequently the business '«as merged into a joint
stock company, under the utame of Robert Mitchell &
Co., Limited.

lu addition to maîîy first-class private residences,
Mtr. Mitchell fltted up the followirig pubhlic buildings:
City Hall, Post Office, Street Railway offices, Y. M.C.A.
building, Inîperial and Standard Itîsurance buildings.

The late Mr. Mitchell took no active part in public
affaira beyond serviug as goveruor of the Montreal
General aud Western Hospitals, aud beiug connected
'«ith the Board of Trade. Hie leaves a wvidoss, two
sons, Messrs. Richard and Normnan Mitchell, both of
whIont are connected with the company, aud three
daughters.

Mir. W. .1. Reynolds, of leesal, Ont., iii rerniting hi%. siib-
.cripiion, wtets: I a.n '«cl pleased wjîh the ARc uTECT sAri
Bq ILuER and CONTRACT RLCOao, and wish the paper evei-y

lieder .,ectie,î 74 (2) of the L.ondoni Building Act it i.. necessai y
that je every buildinig exceeding in sqe.res in area uscd inj part
for purposes of tracte or muifacture aid ini part asý a dwelling.
house, the part esed for plirjoses of trade or mnuifacture shall
he separated fro,î te pari used asý a dwelliîig.lioise by svatls and
floors constructed of ire.resistiig î,,aieriais, aid ail paissages,
siaircases and othier ,iiea,îs of alîproacli In [le part used as a
dwellieg-hiouse shall bet co,îsirncted iliroîîgoui of fire-resisiiikz
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A WOOD CARVER'S VIEWS.
iP thb Edii., if tbe C-asINs AtRCHTEiCT As» t l iti.

Sta. Tue peoplie ai Canada appear to hi aI last amaukerirtg la

tire facl Éhaît the, htavse a gnid coÉ.itrry-orlhy tai hi ciassîd

amorrg tietion;îlîîs of tire ctîrtt -aird that thoy <ire jrsesdof

ail tire qartiiies Ébrat make fui- stccess,, lu quite tus îrrarked a dignec

as tire preople, of any otirer nration. Il s ta b h iajed ihat Ibis

fe!elinig af sieif-cotifidence trîd respect svili grass, util il reaclies

oeer lte building t rties.

As far back ai% rit experience ieccies, Can'adiarts htave Seat

gisea secondi plate ta titi stranger ir tireir own counrtry. T'he

boay mira serveil arr apprcuticesitiil ta a trade, tutid nio mîrsl

likely possessed tus mih" abiiity ais tire sîraugeri rs'.s ftreed ta

take a back seat ai boîrne, or lettre ls ntire land lu setîrcit of ap-

prrîciatian elsessiere. 1 have ofri lieard the siraîger tell tire
ntiver that I f lire did uot tike the rre.utintrîr he n'as receiriirg bie

voîîid ga sarmersiere else,"* anaP lie isert. He îîray colite bark

sortie tLime, bru, if 5e misti ta ýreait ii as a citizîen, Ive trust

shtow him tuait wse are prep.ired ta, give hlm ai toast arr equal

chance w iii tire stranger, aini Ébtia 55e appri te iris ss'arti. I

bave srorked in soute tif lte iresi architectural aird luruiture

erriog siaaps lin Canada aad tire Unitîed States, ard irave met

tome s'ery cleyer n'orkmert frornr ail parts of ite snorid. i have

alssays fornd lire Ca.aiiarr irt titi Unitedi States sirops receis'iîg

tbe average svage. ant irî sîrîe cases reariig anrd holdling iris

own tri tire front rank. i irave ucer kuossi a Carradian io ire

ccutpyirtg anr inferior positiaot an> ss'ert', est ept iii Canadia. i

have n'orked svith as îuraîy as ane hîudreul arîd sixîn carrera iii

oe tro1r, and auîang iliose who lost toast tinte, did the mosl nîrd

best n'ork, and receincd rire best ssages, svere aisrays tir be

fouird more titan oui Canatiaîr.

If Ibis is tire caîse lu tire Uniited States aiîrîrrîg itren ai ail

nationarlitiesl, svhy la il irai sa in Canada? Recause. ve do nat

give titi Carradian tire saite chrance. We hrave aisvays been tard

ready te ixteud tlue Ilglad hand"- li the foreigir, iliii the liet

Ébit, comng front tire aider carnirs', ire mîust kîrn' mlore titan sve

do. As soon as liii arrises there is almays saîneune ta iiei1r iini

itb the position tbat rigiifaiiv beiarrgs ta tire boy n'ir iearued

bis business s tir us.

Saine u years agir tie e se gathereal togerirer lu News York

eity lte grealesi collettion of ss'aod carvers ever sîeît aurywere

tofme of tire best mei rfrorîr Itais> France, (ieruaiy, Engiand,

Scattarra, aird, of course, Irîland-in faîci, irey tcamie frcmt aIl

rauntries atîd svere of ail grades. Mbr. Pbitip 'Martirre, isba did

sa itucir of tlire lireI ork ai rlire W%'orld's Fair in Chiicago, n'as une

of thetri, nid sas net regaîrted tus rthe bet hy tis mreairs. Thi

srark wuat of tire very best riats of Italian Rlenaisancie, and

rivairy raitr bigb. As taoni as somelbing ssas îrraduced that n'as

lookeai uirr as gasia, te atirîrs isotld set thirsilves la protiuce

sonretiig botter, and esel-y wreet or 5o a piece ai mork was'

itrtedat by N.ÉireoÉ,i, thai vaîs soted by ah.l~ brŽst yei." Of

courrse the Itaiaî stas generaiiy fir.st, n'itb the Frencitriai clati

secaord- ail otirers scaîlereal. Tl'iti Canadian andrai ted States

carrera wo're Iiiiirk ta seize tireir appariutnity. aindiIl surprtsed

eseryone bo ust1ic'kly they pickid up lire icase enrds, artd, stepr by

N1e11, bîltered tireir pasition lut tire ranks, unii, wviir tire end

caime, and tbey n'en ail scatiered far aird ssite, titi carvers of

Ibis contineînt mere ss'arking shottider la shoîrider sviii the ,rrked

n frarîr ail Europe, recîiving tire saine nages as titi besi of

tltem, miis positive proaf thaut iirey did as goad mark.

Art tire saine limte tirai the carser svas pî'aning lîimseif as goad

.îs ibis brother, tire carpenter aird cabtîrît-maker liadt ieeur passtng

tirraugh a sirîrilar ixPerience, aird came aut of tire test nitir their

treads up.

Il is a n'ell-knos'r fatt to ail mito rave marked in the Unitead

States, tlira tone of the besttite rei rthIe furniture irades are

Canardiarîs. lu the irest shaps ln Boston, News York, t.iucirnatti,

Chircargo, Grand Rlapids, Canaians are ta bc forîrît in one or

mrore de1rartrins, ftlliirg the positionr tif fobremrent and lu solfie

cases tire mranager aird forîeirn, front top ta battant, are ail

Canadiaus, aid mosi of those. ira binai tiree pocsitioîns, aisa halai

iraîraaîhy caîrceilea irraeutures af aaîprerîireslrip front jacqua's &

Hay, af Toronto, altiraîgi I have met tante fronri Brrotausiile,

Oshawa, Landa», Matitreai and Otieber. Oui of the niasi

sîrccessfill furrîtuîre rrarrufai'tur ers ii (;rand Rapids, Mi r.
joint Mlowa, i.. a Canadian and a Jacques & Hay apprentice.

It is nal, tberefore, for ais want of abilily ilit Canadrarîs do
îlot reniain ;ii homne, luit euiriely frai» tai-k of opportunity anrd

trecatîse of ttîe iack of iisitt it ilieir arility. The manufactuîrer, tire

architeet, and buîsiness rîan generally, are targely to blame for

the exisriîg stale af îbirgs. They have in the past given ihe
jreference I&o meri frotr the old coitrîes, being Otd Cotintryrnerl

thertîvelses. As a ruile, they coîald nat be indiiced te helieve that
lire boy brouglit up inl the bush could possibly have as rîricl
knossledge as tire niechanir front Ilhome. Sa, wheri a irarge,
laaded liere, unkom and pool, wbo claimed tir be a birilder,
foi instance, he was takeon tn haad a»d hetpett alang. Ttre batik
heipcd hini, the architeci gave hlm bts cofidenae, and hie

became known as a "lsîcaessfîrl coritractor." lIn sauie cases he

nas a gonda fellow, arid is wittî ls yet luinocurer cases ho lefi us

monuîmenits of lus> ablty arr the stra1 e of tufinisbed blorcks of
buîildirngs and îîri1aid clairrrs whmle tirie t..anadian, who stayed .ut

home artd tried ta establili a business for himiself, mas tooked
îî1rol as a rrarr of ltile experieîrre eti abilil r, and loft tir (Io thie
lest lie coutld.

i tiave tried id showrs by ait tiis, thar sve tiave, in the past,
rieglerted tir encaourage olîr trmr peoplte, whiile sre hase freeiy
iiel 1red the ftreigrîer. 'r'e de 1rrea'iated our asv.i abilitv, and faileci
on rispire otîrers mili confidence in us, because me lackcen 't!i-

deire in ourseisves. If ail expert opinion was requîireîl, se sent.

la saure tareigu country for il, and paid a large price for il.

'lThis is îlot tire wsay t» bauid up a country, anal tire soutier me
nrakc a change in our iricîhods, the botter it willinh, for us ail.
Canadiairs tioutld havre the fit-si say iii ait loatters mlîich affect

CaLnada;. Canadiari arcliltects, elîgirreers aird experts siîouid be

coirsile. in preferetîce id foreigirers. i aur iookiug for the garod
lime that is caming for îîs ail, wietr good, ironest svork ii be

asked for, anft lte lrtlrr whîo wiil gise tire besi class of srork, fuir

a fair price, miii be coîisiderîd tire best mni ta deat midi. In
these days of campetition, IL is tire tiait miro iii do svork cbeapest

svlo is iooked upon 'as the best tarit ta eîîî 1 rioy. Thei mood l'arser

saifers in ibis may. The grot
t 

mari lias îlot. orty ta crtrpete wtth

the cheap man, but lias ta coîtteid svith ail sorts ot substîtîtes.
Compositions tif ail kiîids are iraîdled b> people sbo shourid knom
t'etler. Tire lîlea rlira ahl, orauy of thesesubstitulcsr are cheaper

thtn gooti talest svood cars'ing, is svroîîg. Woodt cars irg ran
ire anrd is dette eseîv day for as flle morîey as 1riaster arîratrett

is made. i hase been asked te teinder arr ritatteis, the aroiatielts
for srbicir wcre ta hu, citer svood carsed or gilders comrpositionî;

tire figures quaned fuir moori acre orîly a flem cents5 more tiait tire

cost of coimposition. Tis is riot fuir contr 1etitioil, but tl s tire
may me do il in Torrroto. i do îlet Manite tire arihitets, beraîrse.,

for- a great maîîy years, ttîey hrave beeri pirang for gand svark

atird iraI getting il. Tire ssaîît of abiiity to do gond svark, air lire

prart of the ciass of carvers sîho hase been daiîîg mark in 'Toronto,
is esidînît ta aîîyone alto iîsîrects lte n'o'k îbey have due; aîtd
Il murst bc rementbered Ébtia Éie carvers wsti bave heen doing tbe

svark lu Toronto tave rit aisvays heeri Canadians. Men have
gone jute business for îheîuselvesr srhor as jairucymen, faund it
sourresviai ditlierrt ta keep up tbeir end ui tiheueci. Otiiers mbîr

hiave Ireeri it brusirness did flot îîndersîarîd wo'od carlurîg as iveti
ais tlie v uîrdîrstaod stone CaLrVilg.

I aor jrrepared lt prove tuai il ls aiuost intipossible ta be ai the

sanre ltnh aur expert mtrod arrd stalle carver. Il is aimays pos-

sible for a stane carver to do a fie mood carviîrg, arîd vice
versa, but tire man mho ssoîil be air exprert ai eitherr mtîts stick

ii aire or the ather. A storte carser tcîrderiîrg oîî maod carving

xviii tetnder bigh, hecaruse lire wsili takre tre lime, aird svieîî it i*

donc t cati aimays hc recrgnized, y ilis wntt of spririt; il iacks

tirai lilely, skeîchy appearance, micir tire exprert ssood carter
.out

1 
gis e it. Il stas his Ilriistic indifférenîce ut inte h eaîrîeît

tif tite mood carving, iîy tire 1liattan carrera wsho îvarked arr the

Vanderbilt wotrk iii News Y'ork, mbicb surprised tire sbire min

ita tbe admission tirat the ssoad work %v'as far superiar ta the

The aru'tinect sîho bas hen flghinrg for gorndt ss'rk ai a fair

price, fints geuiraliy gaI ruribisir ai a irigir 1rice. Tire rîetiroî of

asking for tendersr anti givirrg tire svaîk ta mlraeser is laesr., is

not caliuuiared ta, prodrîce tue hest resulîs, ireittrer is tire rrîetiod

af baisteriîîg up due man. as beirîg the oîrly dire mira rait (lo goari

mcrk, Aurother ssay of doing tl s ta ici tire coinraci for aii wsooti

svarkr iiictiditrg carving. to a biilider. Say lirat iî sI esimatea

ÉiraI ibere is S5oo mîrrtiî of mooc arvirlg ou the joli. Tirebuirliter
niti sub-iet the carviog ti titi ntait sviî nul do àt ciniapesi, attd

save prohably ani-tîrird of the original esîlîrtate. Titis method
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will nlot produce good work. Anotlier say is to ask a buder for
an estinsate and give ibis estirnate te al] builders tcudering, with
lise undcrstanding thatlihe carver wito gave thc estimaie is t do
the work. Wisen thc builder vigis the cottract lic takles tise
liberty of handing the carving te soineone else, wiso wcili do il
choaper. Tire archiect wiso alloirs thbk cannot expect to get
value for bis moncy. If tlie bitilîer enifploycd his oi'n carsers,
and could stisfy tise archiieci oif bis abiiity to do as gond work
as hie who gave the oiginal e',iimaie, il would nos bc sO bad, but
il is flot rigisrin any case. Anottier reilsou wiîy good ssork is
not clone, t', because sorte arrhitcc will ask lfor tenders on

sýcale dra'aing, and whe'is lire details arrise, tire carver finds him-
self in a gccd-dcccl fiole; lie ks afraid of gettiug tise wcrst of il,
atid sligiits tire work, tyraking trouble ail round.

Estitnaitg oit ie value of carving, frot a goocî dr.cwing, is
guesssork ai best. Tise carser estimaies uccorciing co ii inter-
pretation of tise du awing, but if bie bas ici coîzîfîcte ithilideu1,
mien, bie bas te guess isow iow ise can go wiîlioci getting 'citick,

and lsow Isigli lise c'ai go and gcî îihc wcrk, for if lie is ncîi lowest,
hie is isct fikely 10 get il. Ife seldom estimuies on te real sallue
cf lthe work. Lt weîîld bc beicer if the arcîtiteci woiilc constifi
tire carver as Io iscw incis ancd how good lie cotil tIc flic work
foir se asicîs Tsolley, aisd let it go at tisai, 'ccing te il ibut tise
c'a; er lived ni) le is agreemsent. The faci cf tise mralter is, tisat
ne mai can telf the value of a piece cf carsilîg befocie il is cfline.
if mras take a day te do a piece cf cirv'ing ii ci fairlv effective
n'ai, ancd a sveck -Ti be spetît ii, cloiîg lthe sane1 iece of wcrk.
'['fe ice of wcîrkcicesi îlot cotrit fiaif as rucîhl as tire iav it is
detse.

A change is tlise iseiisd ci evtîîîsafing fbe ccvi ciicatitsng wonfd
do assay visis maîsy cf tie cviii. If ais at ciitect gave an order
t0 tic certaitn work for a certains amount cf misiîes, il would bc tii
tbe caeverus besti hîteresis te give blus fuu value, aîsd carry oui
bis ideas. 1 bave ksowi svork te bie doc in itis vvay ilsat
resîîited us a saving on tise original cstinsate. Tisere il re slscp
in Necw Nous ssfere fibis plais iv adoptcd, and tise resiit lias
always hec,, sativfuctory. Ifis t' îecessaey te itis enîd, lîcîever,
tliai lte carier vitcnid lie c'apable, asv ieli us itoliest. Tise archi-
ieî'i ivio iv iînows to be e.asy to 1 lease, wili not live Io pay as
the malt aIse i, kîsown te be bard to please, neititer wiil hie sels
is knouts to bcecasy get as gond work. 1 Ik tise im tcin ssf iv
particnfai about tise qualiîy cf the werk sie is geîîiîg, provicfing
lie seul say se frotît tise start, andc ahoi eiearlv whaî i s ie seanîs.
Etît s'cie, ;cii cîrcliteci tries ici gei iî losu estiniate bî' sîciîsittiîîg a1
scîle cfrcîîs'ng anîd su) îïîg, '" i doit isant ccnyting tee fille,''. etc.,

etc., and ifîcît fi,îds luisit iiith lte îvork fie is geîting, sie s îlot

doing Iiimvelfjtieie, lice cdues fie gel fise best resuits. fi is îo
be hepeil th.i te ,ircliiect ancf bis canver will put Iliteir itecîs
tegether, aînd aîrrive ai ci setter itncerstanding. 'riea cie ivili
get berger svork, anc

1 
Ilcre wili be less troubsle, wiie, as a conse-

qiience, there woîî i e ccs mnuci likelibeod cf a redrâcticît as of au
iscrease in tbe cvi cf 1lie work.

Voues, &c.,
W. N. McCCRMA'CK.

12 Lomubard street, Toronto.

THE MARI11ME PROVINCES.

BUILDtRaS ini geuceraf ftugîtîftiis secion are eoisgrcc'uîting
sicseIevesý cii saviîîg hadt -a fuir seison's ss'ork. Tisotgli lic

buîilings have isecîs eî'ecied of greut importance dîîriîg lte suicm
tmer, yes stcffcieiit ivori lias been c.îrricd on in buildings of a
vîncîller circer and iii refiis Toiade, te ke'p ail tise svoîlne kîîtlsvly
etiipicoyed iiectîgut [lite seasou. lu ,îil butilding linos crie flers,
in aassver [o qiuery, "carit cotîijslu;n."

Early ta lte seasot (lie hiîcîiicig fraternity waîcbed vvithituerevi
tbe issue cf (lite 1îisjîar Inoveinent in fusero ca free, piublic library.
Haci lite city aeceisied iluesite olfeeed by a'octid-be puhilanthlropie
doniors jîeoiably tise nsouey weîid have been fcetisconitîg for te
erercts oif tise liiiraîv. As t wýas titeir cieiuy caused lthe wsitiî'
dîswai cf tise effer-, and cbutnces are Thar if the pisjcct is carried
out another yeur tbe site nmnstibe purehasecl. Many stil1 befiese
unctiser yeace vuif sec liv ftîifilimcent, and tl seetts fireti veil

cîncleesoocl fluet ini suic l aise tise design must bie cf ai order ici
be a decided additionu te 1 se beaitty (if tise cil>'.

Tue ssorks cf glie 1seesesui, lthe convtructions cf tise big docks ancd
wacreloîtes oit te Carleton sîde of tbe isarbor are very' ex-

tensive, acrd iîtdic'aie sinise preparuticas beiîsg msade bs' St.
Johsn for Ilte lonîg icokeci and hoped for isatdiîg tif lthe suinter
tmaitlime business tif Catncada wiîicis, if obiaiîsed, seul mcia mucis
te tise future building grade cf lbe iity. The new docks gise

accommodation for the iargest oif ciceaii going vessels, aad are ci'
geîs lenglis and ca1saciiy. l-uîtdrecfs have fouîîd emnployaisent iii
lthe ivorkis n the survcying, di edgiîîg, pile cilsiîg, titîsbeî iîg aîsd

hlscllcsiing, ancd a large forc'e oif vrenîtees ias îeqnired is tise
erection tiftise buiildinsgs. Hari it nttc lîcen for ibis sci k cf isagii'
iud cdice e u d have becîs îsotii'ed a cie1,essien it buildinsg
circles.

Tise acîs' fiee engine hbouse aîsd Itose statiion in tise îsortis end,
sebicli may approximale about S12,000, .îcîd uhics is eiîîg dcîîe
b>' Sprun & Cc, bett, utîdet t 1eiiticec and item desigîts
mutile by R. C. John Ouais cf ilsis cis>, isv iel îîndee svay, and ilf

beci aie bîîilîliîsg cf brick sud stoîte urus la gondi cppc.îraitce. Otlser
works cf'conitnicticît tisroî;gocî thse cit>' are ci'lesser imiportansce.

A huie resideîîre s Seing cîlt oîs East Kinîg street, and on
W'ellington Rowcs oîî;rctor Bittes iv pîîsbiag to coiii 1letionsa
ii.ndsome residence l'or Dr. Magee. The nesu bouse for C'las.
T. Nevîns, en corner cf Quei antd 'Canterbury surces, is uveli

uncer vvay. and is Potrtlansd (lie lieuses cf Mr. Flesveliigcîî Geit.
fIeben are searl censpieied. A acîmber cf other buîildings are
guing np about tise city.

Tise Diciples cf Christ bave icnd difféents platns under censicler-
lien fer tise buildinsg cf a brick liotîs of wot-si 1  oni Douglas
aveanue, but [bey seul isot bcgiti oltetations tntif aiscîlser spring.

Tise improveuscîsi', to St. Rosýes clurcs spire is Carleton haive
isow becu ccuspfeied and tbe cisîrci 1iresents a fine afîfear,îice.

A vm,îil An.cglican cisarcs ai Red Headl iv being bniiî, ilîctgi
ite pluns.ivu firvi iatendcd to be îcved htave lîcen given up.

Oîîtsice lthe rliv aci caverage amnelt oi bilidintg iv being csrried

At Frederictcîn ýseule gooîl strutucres are gîîcîg Tit, cliief umong
ishici iv lthe Edgeceîssbe builinîg cf brick. 'T'ie bîîrning cf tise
brick Oeuf and Dunsb Iistitîîte ifere. osa> necessitate ils îebcîiidiag
nexi stîmmer, ihlsui a dcisolot le iat cifeci sias liot yct becîs
aeeivedl ut.

Sir WViifred Laurier, oit [lie occasion cf isis receat vsit te
Moncton, laid tise cornser stoîîe ofu large higli schtooI building.

Tise iasoîts' of lite ieis toîva bail iii Chsathacm is nesi com-
pleted isy B. NII ooiey & Sons, of tisis city, aîîd tenders are ssked
fosr corcssîrîîctiuî of a btricks lire enigine hbouse a,îd toisa offices iii

Amhscrst, N. S. As tiis iv [lie secît tif tihe big c'eîtrncîing firis cf
Rhsocdes, Curry & Compiiany it is enpected thial, tlîey vsili veciru'
tise job ssiihoîît mucît oppositionî.

la Atîncîtpoti,, N. S., a masoci tempi 1 le cf brick aîsd vione isits
40 leet frocutage, Io rosi about $~,ceno or S6,oco, îv g.u u

Tue ises f.efelsore Memorial Hall at Metr-iîtcook is sois coin-
1 tieiecl exierior>' il iv a fille specinsen cif cîrcisitectuie, an he

1
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interior is alvo finislied ia good tuste.
At tbe receat exiitions sel iere ai fine exîsibit îîf granite seas

msade S>' tire f)oiin Graitie Co. Tîscie sîosving cf black
grantite attracied 1tariicîîlcr attentions b ils îîîarked briiliaicy «anc
fi> tise srottiietce ii iviicis tbe letters sin ocut seitisontiseing
p.îiec. Experts bave sutid tisai siis bliack Welsford granite ks
tise finest tisai en be fouttd, aîîd tir e oîvîers of fise cîtîres' aie

f iling large orders, sortie 10 Scoiiciid and Eisgliid.
The rive is tise U. S. îciriff on uîsdres'ied bilidinîg sione te ut

cenits a enisie foiot or 40', cf ccvi, tisee, tirles %itat it forîster-le
was, lias affected lie vione businsess iii suis% occîtt to a coni-
sidescise evieit. Sorie cf lise best aîsd licîîcscmcvî buildinug

sýtoîse olitiauile is i 1narricui in lise nitimse pros nccv, atîd fiiove
iîîîere.sîed cire cis;îppoîîed Tisai tise Caîîuîi.,,I tiff iv ici igier.
fît si;ippiîîg front isere te 'tontreai aîsd fcilits uves tise Anttericas
article licas cclvi. great acivaufages iii freigu' rates. Cotuiietition
froii Srcîtlcîî iv even greaîcr-tlîe lontg overcînc hui fi clii Itere
beiag felin $4 to $,5 Per teit, as aglifîsi îsniy $1.25 lîI lte cLI
countr'y.

Tisat Toronsto tiiks wvell cif otîr stone is es ideiteeci in tis es
mtunicipsal buildinîg, ceîîstrîîcîeîf of browtt molle front tise Wood-

poeint quierries ini W'estincrland Couvis', N. B. Amcîsg chier
strîîict;îres lsîilt cf tisis stone iv tire drill shsedina Halifaxi, cossiîîg a
quarter of a million dollaes, tise îew lîiglî scisoci bcuildinîg erectcd
last s'eue ln ibis cil>', aîd lite Wy~goody buidinîg on Getssais
stre.et.

ility Itisiet cr Meaglier is endeavnring te cnecte gîcaier re-
spsecti amoug tirle isîilîfees foi tise by.liav svisic'i jîrcvities for pntel.

liiîg brick buiildintgs. A meeting isili be fieldl t iceoîssider lite
quies;lti.

Tue iiîer mieciscnicaf drasving classes have been ieorgniz.ef
,si lue Y. NI. C. A. gunier tise invtu'ucforssi 1 cf H. IL Lordiy, C.E.,
ai, F. G. Buîrton, B.A. Se uitile clîsrt;inifv iv afforded iii tise
civ for sicA; instrucion tuai tisese classes are meetinug iit gocd

'cîccess. A svoccworkiîsg clasv is aise iseing formed, having at
ils ishcid one of tise bcst w'oodîvorkers inIi lie city.

Tise report is given, iir regret, cf tise deuils of M. J. H.
Pulien, a mncis respected aî.d est cemct paintîing conîractor, wvio
for îsaîsy )'ears lias done busýiness in tise î'isy. His sets, J. H.
Puifen, v'cili carry cri tlue business as tise cid stccnd on Horeilc

'cirer';.
Me. Ernesit Fairwveatiser, areltiseri. cf ibis cil>', litas gorge to

Boston and New Y'ork eus a businîess and souidas Trip,.
ST. Joeux-, N. B., Oct. 915, 1897.
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LAST month we made some quotations
Repairing 01O rmllarsdt'wrko lse

Plastered Work.-fo ilrsnwwr n1 lse
and Plastering," of a practical kind.

'Ne follow up these with more of the same nature:
" Vhen repairing or making additions to old plaster

xvork, care should bc observed in cutting the joints, so,
that the key of the existing work is not injured or
broken. The joints one svay should be cut on the stud-
ding or joists, and in a line with the laths the other
way. A joint at the edge of a latb is stronger than at
the centre, If the Iath work is tveak, the joints should
be cut diagonally. Neyer use a hanmmer to cut joints
on latli svork, for the repeated impacts wyill weaken and
crack the old work. It the old plaster is hard, cut the
joint with a saw, or wvith a hammer and chisel, and
finiqh with a strong knife, Avoid acute angles in
patches ;square, round ni oval patches ont only look
better, but are rnuch stronger than ziz-zag ones. Hav-
ing cut the joints neat and square on edge, and then re-
paired the nid Iatli work, brusi, the joints and the latlha
with a dry broom, and then wet the joints, but only
damp the latli tork, as excessive seater tends to warp
the latths. The joints are sornetintes painted to prevent
danmp from extending to the oid work, or causing injury
te, any surface decoration. Gatiged coarse stuif is gen-
erally used for weighing out, and gauged puti v for fin-
ishing ordinary work. The coarse stuff is generally
gauged with coarse plaster. For small patches, the
whole thickness is gcncrally brought ont in one cent,
but for large patches it is best to lay a first coat and
then scratch it in the usual way. If tirne permits, this
should stand for one day, or evcn two, to allow the lath
work to settle. The stronger and stiffer the gauge. the
less power the lath will have to warp. The floatinig
coat is gauiged moderately stiff with coarse plaster, or
wvith fine plaster and coarse in equal proportions.
When laid the surface is ruled in with a straight-edge,
keeping it within the fine of the nid work to, allow for
plaster swelling, and a thickness of i-i6th inch for the
finishing coat. .Jt is often necessary to drag the surface
down to, allow the finishing coat to he ruled fair and
flush xvith the nid work. 'Ihle surface should he left fair
but rough. Gauged work should neyer be scoured, as
it only kilis the plaster, and therefore weakens the body
of the material. The putty for the final coat should be
gauged with fine plaster and a little size water. After
being laid, the surface is ruled flush with the old work,
and Mien firin it should be smartly trowelled off, and
flnally finishied with a semi-wet brush. The joints
should be trowelled flush and snmooth, and the old part
brushcd to free it from any gauged stuif. Ail rubhish
should he damped as it falls and removed as soon as
possible, to prevent further dust and dirt. Parian or

other wvhite cements are used for best work, or where
tinie is a consideration. Ail white cements having
plaster for their hasis are manufactured to be non-
effervescent, non-porous, durable, free from liability to
unequal shrinkage (which causes cracks), and free in
working. They form admirable materials for repairs or
additions. When making good old or broken lime
plaster wvork wvith any of tîtese centents, the joints and
lath nails must be painted with red-lead, quick-drying
paint or with shellac. Galvanized nails otught to bc
used for the lath svork where these ceinents are used.
Small holes and cracks are usually stopped svith fite
plaster gauged wvith putty, or better stili, putty water.
Parian cuntunt is also tîsed for a similar purpose. The
itoles and cracks should be bruslied with Paritsn solution
before the stiff Parian is applied. This solution is
simply fine Parisian gauiged to a thin creamy consistency
with water. New or damp lime-plastered xvalls cau be
painted or papered much sonner, and with greater safety,
if brushed with a thin Parian solution. le is also useful
for stopping the sucCion on dry floating and fibrous slabs
before laying the final cout. Several nes'. patent plaster
and white cemnents are well adapted for repairs or where
tinie is limited." Caniadian plasterers svill flnd much in
fIte foregoingthat is useful, inrstructive and nioney-maki ng.

Qi (OTINO. again, sve get the following
Cracked Plaster Crck ipatrtokaedet

WoIk;. Cak npatrwr r u

various causes. They may act individ-
etally or in combination. Cracks are often caused by
settlement in the building. These cracks may bc casily
disceriîed by their breadth, depth and length. They
also arise from the sbrinkage of had or unseasoned tim-
ber used in construction or framing of the building,
which may cause displacement ini the joists or the laths.
Other catuses are the ton sudden drying of the svork;
strong w inds, or heat ; the laying of one cent of mortar
on anotiier coat, or on walls that have a strong suction,
wvhich absorbs the moisture or 1lîfe ' of the coat being
laid, when it becomes short or crumbly, scaly, and apt
tn pecl or faîl off. In this last case it does not set, bt
only dries and shrinks, svhich gives rise to cracks, and
eventually falîs or crumbles away. The use of bad ma-
teniaIs, insufficient use of lime and hair, or scamping of
lahor is often lollowed by cracks. Insufficient labor and
unskilled workinanship in the application of the ma-
teniais is a great source of trotuble, but it will he under-
stood that the best quality of labor will not make bad
nmaterials gond aîtd strong ;and, on the other hand,
the best miaterials will not compensate for bad labor.
It is only by judiclous selection of maténials, and their
skilful manipulation, that a high and enduring class of
work can be obtained.'
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No doubt every person bas noticed on
lieur Plates. a door much in use that at one spot

just about the door-knob Ihle paint
bas been wvorii off, or is blackenc and soiled by the
continuai contact of the band in opening or closing the
door. A number of devices have been tried to, rernedy
this trouble, but few of them have lever lasted long
enough to establish a reputation. Somne houscwives
paint the stile of the donr for about fourteen inches in
length, and the rail for three or four iuches in length,
witb good larnp.hlack paint and Iinseed oit. But the
trouble with tliis is that for a short time it bides the
dirt, but, wvhen it svears off, it leaves the door in a
worse predicamnt than ever, and it dues soon wcar
off, trou plates have heen trîed, and they do fairly
wvell but are unsigbitly, and tbough blackened by the
Barif proccas, the black wears off aud the iron rusts.
So far, notbing answcrs as well as brass, cither silver
plated, or nickel plated, or better still, left in its native
state. The sketch shown herewith illustrates a brass
door plate,. rbroughi ahich the spindle of the door knob,
gocs. Thbis is made of aheet brass. and can be made
hy any clever workman wvu bias acceas to an ordinary
scroîl saw, or jig saw. The brasa may be about 18

SKETCH OF- }sASS DOOR PLATE.

gauge, and the saw sbould have very fine teeth, flot
leas than twenty to the inch. Holes for round-headed
screws and ta insert the suiv should he drilled through
the plate before the aawing is commenced. A gond
way to work them out is to saw two lit a tirue, and to
place them hetween two thin picces of wood, paate the
pattern on the top picce of wuod and follow the fines,
sawitng througli the whole four thickncsses at once. This
makes a very' bandsome plate and ivili protect the door
for a ;vhole life-time. Enough screws should be put
in t0 bold the brasa firmly to the door. Lt miay be
polislhed witb a little fine emery rubbed on with a cloth
rnuistened in sweet oit, after whicb rubbing with rotten
atone and water will give the brasa a fine soft polish;
and ant occasional rubbing will keep the brasa in apple-
pie order.

THERE is nu reason svby a saab should
Hangng Sasbes, flot be su hung that the sligbtest touch

of the baud will muve it to the deaired
position, and yet have it fitted so close that il will flot
chatter wilbh the îaind or alhow a gale to enter the roorn.
One of the reasons that sashes do uuot work xvell is, that
w-heul the franies are made, sufficient care ia flot takeu

to make the pulley stile straighit and truc on the face.
Often theae are left bollow in the centre ;then the sash
must be made wider at the mneeting, rail than it is at the
bottom or the top rail, if it is to fit snug. T'his being
tbe case, it ta impossible for the saslies to slide either
un or doîvu, so the workman is cunipelled to narruw
the sashes lit the meeting rail lu order to allosi them to
slide, and the consequence îa that a certain anloutit of
playroomi obtains between the saab sud the jamb ait the
meeting rails, svbich is sure to cause rattling at that
point when the wvind blows ou that aide of the flouse.
To niake a good tight window, and one lu svhich the
sashies muve easily, the pulley stilea should be straight
aud parallel to each otlier. Another condition that
must be couaplied with to masure satisfactory resuits is,
that there must be as little Ilplay " as possible betweeu
the sashes and the stops. A rougli workmian will leave
trom 3-32 of an inch to %~ of au inch play, in order, as
he imagines, to allow for the space required for five or
six coats of paint, sud this leaves lots of room for
Irattle." One-sixteeuth of an inch space between aide

of stile of sasb and stop is ample, and more, to allow
for paint. A good painter does not besmear blis %vork,
but puts on bis paint so deftly that it would re-
quire fuhly one hundred coats to make an inch in
thickness ;hence, six one-hundredths of au inch wouhd
be aIl the apace required to enable the sasb to muve
witb freedom in its tramne. Sometiuîea window frames
are forced out of shape after they are Il set " in the
walls. If the building is a frame one, the sidîng or
uther covering is cut in too tigbit against the casings,
and this is apt to force the middle of the framie inivarda,
rnaking the pulley stile conivex or w inding on the saab
aide. When this occurs, it becomea uext 10 impossible
to nake the sashes alide eaaily ini their trames, for the
lower part of the lower sheet will be wvider than at the
meeting rail if it fits snug, and it would be impossible
to raiae it. This necessitates planing off the lower part
of the stilea until the saai is the samne width at the but-
tom as at the meeting rails, a condition that la sure to
cause a rattling windoas. The top aheet, of course, will
have to be treated the saine as the bottom one, which
gives both sheets au opportuuity, wbeuever the wind
blows, to pîay a Il rat-a-tat-tat "white the storm lasts,
aluch to the inconvenieuce of those occupying the room
where the window ja situated. Wheu sashes have been
properly litted and liung, and the weîghta and saab fiues
tested and properly secured, the "pocket" cuver should
be nicely screwed lu place aud left with a amooth face,
s0 that the slidiug saabi vill flot make any abrasion, or
bave more friction at tbe joint, than elsewhere. The
pulley axles ahould bie lubricated wvith graphite, black-
lead, or, if this la flot available, a little biard mutton
tallow should be placed lu the axle bearings ; thia ivilI
make them rtun auooth, or at leaat amnouther than if left
without some sort of lubricating matter altogether.
The common saabi pulicys are polir things ait hast, sud
should neyer bie used lu gond buildings, as tbey makie
as miuch noise when lnu tse as a locomotive running at
full speed. The best pulîcys in the market are tiot auy
too gond, as they are made as cheap as thcy can be
turned out, sud are rotigh aud tintruthful. The best
axle pulîcys are miade in Eugland, but they arc costly.
The axle la of flue steel, turned true lu a lathe, sud it
runs lu brass bearings, and there is a smaîl hole in the
atile-plate where a drop of oil may be iuserted oui the
beariugs when necessary. Whcn a sasb " 1sticks " in
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the franie because of Ilswelling," or of having 100
rnucit paint smneared on il or tbe frame, the trouble mnay

often be cured by rubbing that portion of te rame in

which thde sash slides with a littie moistened soap. Or-
dinary toilet soap answers thie purpose fairly well and
has no disagrecable following, but comimon yellow soap

is mtîch bettcr. Ftîller's eartit iay be used, but it is

apt to dissolve thte paint, and besides, leaves dust and
dirt behind. Ail sashes should have window locks,
witcther titey be situated up or down-stairs. Whilc tite
main object of a window lock is t0 keep out interlopers,
it has a secondary importance ;il should be so
arranged as to bring tlice twvo meeting rails snug to-
getiter and hold theni in that position, to the exclusion
of wind and weather.

[r frequently happens titat a builder itas

Staiaîng Bncks. to build an addition 10 somre brick build-
ing alrIady up ; and it also happens that

ite cannot procure bricks to match the old bricks in
color. To getlaover titis difficulty lte is compelled to use

bricks available and render tin tlice color of thte old

bricks by staining, or staining the old bricks t0 corres-
pond with the new. There are several metitods ail
good -of staining bricks, and for tite benefit ot those

builders who miay require to enîploy Une or otiter of
tite mnetiods, we submit the following : To make a

gond durable red stain, mix Indian red, or Venetian

red, svith a solution of good Portland cement, regulal-

ing the color by adding a little Spanisit brown if
necessary .Mix witit titis fine sand, wasited ean and

dried, before bcing added to tite solution. Cemnent and

sand may be used in equal proportions. Tite mixture is
tobe a u*tIle tiinnerthanordinarypaint. Itmnustbe stirred
witile being used, and applied witit a brusit. Another
red stain, witich is easily applied, looks better titan

te flrst, but lacks durability. Take as follows and in

proportion to amounit required :Omie ounice of glue
nielîed in one gallon of water, add a piece of alum lte

suze of an egg, titen a hall pound of Venetian red, and

one pounid of Spanisit brown. Try the color and mix
more liglit or dark to suit. For a buif or cream color,
use any yellow mninerai paint, sncb as yellow ochire,
adding a minerai white t0 make il light if necessary.
For black, use asphaltumn beated to a fluid state before

applying. Bricks should be stained black before being
laid, and lthe best way is 10 mnake lte brick rnoderately
hol, then dip tilem about one incht in the melted aspital-

tum, and leave titem 10 dry before being used. Titis
makes a good durable job, if titey are held iii the mix-

ture f',)r a moment or two in order titat lthe color nîay

bave an opportunity of being absorbed t0 lte deptit of

a sixtecnth of an incit. Anotiter metitod of staining

bricks black is t0 mix togetiter aspitaltttm and linseed
cil, and iteat the mixture unitil il will inix togetiter well.
Heat the bricks and dip tem in thte mixture, wliere tey

sitauld remain for a short lutne. The best way 10 stt&ii

black is t0 itave a flat pan over a fire ; fil lte pan until
it has about an incht in depth of lte mixture. l'lace iii

fie pan as many bricks as il will itold, ieu take out
lthe first brick and replace il with anotiter. Put te

stained brick on a board or a dlean spot t0 dry; then

take out lte second brick and put anotiter in its place ;
and continue titis operation until brick enougli are

slained, înding ta keep up lte supply of aspitaît and

oil.

MR. HENRY CLARK.
WF, have pleasure in publisiting lthe accom-

panying photo and sketch of Mr. Ilenry Clark, of
XValkerton, Ont., a contracter ivell knowvn lhrougitout
Western Ontario.

Tite subject of titis sketch wvas born aI Portsmoutht,
England, on lte ith of Jitne, 1843, and is titerefore

now 54 years of age. After leaving scitool Mr. Clark
followed lte trade of sitip-joiner at London, England,
until tlice year 1869, witen hc decided tocome to Canada.
Afler visiting several towns on bis arrivai in titis
country, he settled in Gaît, engaging in carpenter work
and sub-contracting until 1895. witen he removed 10

Walkerton and lias since been engaged in building in
that place and neighboring tosvns.

Among lte many buildings erected by Mr. Clark are
St. Paul's citurcit, public scitool, carpenler work of lte
Robinson & Rowland block, Mercitant's bank, Englisit
citurcit, flaptist churcit manse, and a numiber of resi-
dences and stores in Walkcrton. Mr. Clark itas just

NIR. HENas CLARK..

completed tite erection of a newv factory building for the
Walkerton Chair Factory Ca., and is now on lte new
îown hall at Walkerton, for witichbc heias lthe contract.

Mr. Clark takes an active interest in municipal
matters, and has been elected as aldernaan for bis towsn
for several ternis.

THE PROPER CONSTRUCTION 0F IR
HOUSES.

THE committee appoinled by thte Association of Rail-
tvay Superintendents of Bridges and Buildings of lte
United States to report upon the best methad of con-
structing ice bouses, niake tite following recammenda-
lions ; I aIl ice house construction the most important
consideration is the

INSt'tATION.-The ideal ice itouse is siîaply a storage
chamber, absolulely protected on aIl aides against lthe
absorption of external iteat and supplied with svell de-
signed drains for the prompt removal of aIl water re-
sulting from lte little melting tîtat, in spite of ail pre-
cautions, will occur. I lear travels or is conveyed by
radiation, conductionand convection. Forlthe ptrposes
of this discussion lte outside of flice building and tite
grouind (itowever titemselves iteated> may be assurrmed
to be the source of the heal against whici it is dlesirecl
ta insulate te storage chamber. Experiment lias
shown titat celîs or small citanbers of dry, dead air
form thp best insulalor. In lte proportiuning of these
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air-spaces two facts must be borne ini mind, (i) the in-
tcnsity of radiant lieat varies inversely as the square of
the distance froni the source and (2) soon as a current,

however slight, of air is formed in any air space, heat is

carried by convection around in that chamber. 0f
coiuîs two air spaces are more effective than one, and
three more than two, but there is an economic maximum
dependent on the circumstances of each case.

MATFRIAI. 0F CONSTRUCTION. Wood is best adapted
for use iii buildings of this character, being itself a

non-conductor of beat, and not retaining the heat as
does either naturai or artificial stone, it permits the
cheapest and at the sanie lime the most efficient con-
struction. In some mnunicipalities certain regulations
have been establisbied governing the construction of ail
buildings within the " fire limnits " and such laws usually
are directed first to the materiai of construction ;at
sncb a point il vili lie well to consider the advisability
of locating the proposed ice house beyond these tire
limita to conserve the use of wood in the construction.

PLAN-Ail ice bouses siîouid bie buif t iu sections, the
suze ot section being governed by the quantity of ice
used ;in sonie cases it is advisabie to construct across
eacli section laterai partitions xvbiclh wiii stili furtber re-
duce the amounit of ice exposed to contact with the outer
air ivhiie part of the stock is being removed. At the
centre of cadi section aud at about the level of the first
door shouid lie piaced a platform, say 6 x< o0.

PPIOI'OroNS. -Assurniig that a cubie foot of ice
sveighs 57. 2 lbs., a ton of soiid ice wouid occupy about

35 cubic feet. Some years since, 40 cubic feet were
considered ample in w'hich to store a ton of ice cut in
sucli sized cakes as are usualiy stored, but that aliow-
suce bas been increased ho 45 and even 50 cubic feet.
Any orgarîic malter, sncbi as that genersiiy empioyed-
liay or sawvdust flot only dirties the ice, but being
danipened by the meiting, soon begins to rot, decom-
pose, and become foui. For this reasoli the use of any
organic matter between walls is t, lie deprecated. The
use of short fibre asbestos in the outer air space lias
been suggested, but not to our knowvledge tried ; how-
ever, at a weight Of 12 ilis. per cubic foot and at a cost
of $16 per ton ini car load lots, f.o.b. New York, the
expense is practically prolîibitory. Thîis asbestos, if
used looseiy, as it sbould bce if osed at ail, setties aftcr
being wet, and thougli it stili retains its spongy char-
acter, is reduced in volume, lesving tbe upper portion
of its confining chamiber enipty.

SITF.-While litIle scope is usually given in tbe aelec-
lion of a site there are certain precautions 1o lie taken
in order to secure a good lied. If the site cliosen lie on
a littie rise aliove the adjacent ground level, surface
drainage wvill give no trouble ; otherwise, provision for
il, as weil as for the water froni the meiting ice, must
lie made.

PRFI'AIATION FOR THE Ban. -Assuming the ground to,
lie gond, the excavation belowv frost line il muade for tbe
bouse foundations, sud about two feet in depth iiîside
the foundation for the reception of tbe bed. If the
digging sbows a dlay soul, drains sbould lie provided to
carry off the waher froîîî the ice. and tbece drains sbouid
lie air-trapped.

Cinders or gravel sboîîld then lie placed iii the exca-
vation, as a lied svbose top shotiîd lie raised sliglitiy
above the surrouîîding ground level and inclined svitb
an easy and graduai ai ope 10 the cenître. On thîs lied,
before ice is stored, rougli hemlock plank shouild lie

laid witb, say two-inch spacing to kecp the ice off the
lied itseif, yet permit the water to paas Ibrongli readily.
A gond concrete floor, well draiîîed froîi the centre,
woîîid make a better job and lie more satisfactory, but
its cost precludes ils general use in construction of Ibis
class.

FoJNDATIONS.-The foundatioîîs also, whether of
wood, brick or stone, should contain an air space as a
further iîîsniation ; heat may reacli the storage cliamiber
as iveil under as througli the walis ; in some cases Ibis,
we know, is tbe case.

CONSTRIUCTbON.-It is claimed by somne Ibat the side
ivalis sbould lie constructed iil a batter, but your
comihitee do not approve this idea ; the ides is evi-
dentiy to relieve the side walls of any pressure that May
lie brouglit upon theni liy the spreadiîîg of the mass of
ice as it meits, but if the siiglîsest care lias been exer-
cîsed in tbe sîoring of the stock, that conditionî wii îlot
lie found to exist, especialiy as the ice natrîrally meits
nîost on the outside of tue mnass ; at any rate, in order
to be effective, assuming sncb a conditionî ho exiat, tue
bather would bave to lie increased over any we bave yet
heard proposed.

If eonsidered necessary, 10 resiat wind pressure, etc.,
the SUIis ay lie tied to the foundation. Tbey sbould,
on a brick or stone touîîdatioîî, lie laid iii a lime miortar
in any event. The sheathing, iil the exception of the
outside, înay lie rough. While there will lie tbree extra
courses of tlîis rougli sheathing over wvhat is nisually
found, the lumber il cheap and the resuits obtainable
will fully wvarrant the siight increase in colt.

The paper used should lie satnrated (îlot painted or
coated) and laid witb laps to the centre of the slîeet,
virtnaliy giviîîg, then, two thicknesses of the paper in
eacb liing. Tbe sheets sbould lie well cenuented to-
getber, and the paper tacked securely to the sheathiîig.
A paper sinuilar in cliaracter te tue "Giant' of the Stanî-
dard Paint Co. is recoînmended, wlîicb running, say Slo

to 85 Ibs. per roll Of 36 inches wicltb, and containing
u,ooo square feet, will cost about $6.25 per rollin place,
includiuig cernenît and taeks. Witb Ibis paper sboîîld lie
used a cernent similar 10 that used for roofiîîg purposes,
svbieb must lie flexible (not brittie), stroîîg, inodorous,
and iasting. The job, wben properly done, will niake
ecli space air sud water-tiglbt. The construction bere
recommended is the best practice of conmmercial coid-
stor-ige bouses, 013' se, modified as to lie cbeap 10 con-
struc, whîle yet retaining practicaily ail the advantages
0f a more expensive construction.

At escli gable end ample vetitilators sbould lie placed,
permitting a free sud full currelît of air over the ceiling
of the storage cliamber. Tbe roof should lie shingled
auud the valicys betîveen sections well lined. There is
nothing, apparently, gained by baving the doors,
througli whiclh to bandie the ice, verticaliy continuotîs.
A stiffer franie, freedoni froîîu excessive sag of the lower
doors, and a closer, tigliter fit of eacb door are secured
by iîîtrodnciîîg -a stiff sili framed under ecd door.

As may lie inferred froin the foregoiîug, we do not
approve tbe use of tie-rods 1 "stay " the aides of the
sections, liecanse 0f their nnreliabuiity ; tbey must of

necessity sag under the îveigbî of the snperimposed ice,
and then they either spring tbe side walis iii, or, becanse
0f the iow tenîperature and tension ho wbicb they are
subjected, break ;eveu in the latter event they spring
tbe side walls more or iess before they ieI go.

A rigging amply stayed shouid lie located over eacli



line of doors to take the hook of the puiiey for the hojat-
ing tope in handling the ice in and ouit of the house.

A couple of coats of a gond, light-coiored, zinc paint
should be applied lu the ottide of the house.

The Sackville Maschinie & Foîuîlry Coi., Ltd., bas receutty heen
incortsorated ai Sackville, N. B., Io sîtake wuater svorks supplies,
hardware, etc.

Negotiaicnsý are lu prcsgress witts the istject of eonsolidating
tise varionîs 1,otteries ut Si. Johns, Que., ana tu carry on the
bus~iness as crie coocerî on a targe sente.

The Winnipeg Heaier Cosmpany, of Toronto, Liiîîiîed, bas
tateiy beeîî granteui inicorporation witbi a capital stock of$524,.00,
tu manifiacture bealersc, fuel bitruers, radiators, etc.

The D3ominion Granite Co., owîsers of black tînt red gransite
at M'elxsfoid, N. B., and Shethurne, Nova Scotia. are sliipping
large quantities of this osaterial to Scotiand, where a large
demuiid bas deseioped.

tl'ie Totronsto Paving Brick Company, L.iîîiîed, bas receutly
iseen gr.înted a charter, lis capiîtii stock is $9o,noo. Theý
proinoter.s are,: Messrs. A. E. ines, josephb Kilgour, A. A. ic-
Michael, WVin. Crasvford and J. B. Noble.

A deposit of bslack granite la reportesi lu have been fourd t
Weîsford, Nova Scotia. .A Bidgvater Élirs, is said lu bas-e ac.
qaîred thie property, aiid xvili ereci polislîing ssorks, for (lie

o1 seration of wiiicb ibere exi>s au excellet xvaîe power.

The Owenci Sound Portland Ceosient Co. are instattiug lu ilicir
works at Sisallows Lake ais etectric iigtiig plant, that they nsay
tue etiablesi Io operate Isoili day and îîiglsî. Thsis is a gralifyiug
evidence of tlie gcowt-h of tise demnand for tise conîpany's product.

St r. Bartiîsloincw, 1,resident osf tce Btritish syndicale wliich

1sarchased tIse ashesios msine ai Daivilte, Que., receutty polit a
visit ofiis1 ection (o the pîoperty. aiid ie rcported tu be, exlreriely
axe

t t 
saîisfied wiilî tihe iuvestiîeîît. Upwards of salf a ilionus

dollars liasve beesi expeuded iî pslaint nd inichînery duisng tise 1sast
four issonssb. Ashestie, the siea building soateniat otaised fion
iliese mines, ixs arussiîsig coîssderable lîsserest and favorable
comoment iii Great Britain and tise tUited States, as weil as lu
Canada.

Messrs. (tibson, Sîîsart & Hauson, owners of the Boctilec
black graniite quarnies ai St. George, N. H., arc said to have
gsveu an opstions of prcse tu au ciericais eoupany, of New
Brîtain, Cossu. A representative of ths titan, Mr. IL Oidersisaw,
r-eceîsily visited the sîsarra and expresxed hiosseif favorubly ru-
gardiug tue adaptabiiy of the stoire for- potiahiug and iuanis-
facture into siabs for tise iterior decoratiou of buildings as as-il
as misscssîenlai w-ork. If the sale shouid be consssnnscated îbe
purchasers sa-hI erect polishing svurks.

F. Itilliard, Reut-ca, Ont., i. erecisug a ile kilo ini -,xrcisssos
s-lus is bricks ard.

The master pinushers of St. Thsomaîs, Osut., have recenîiy or-
gassized ail association, the officer.s of abieh are as follows:
Pi-esident, J. Flahierty; vice-presidesîl, J. Williams ; secretary-
treasurer, J. Stacey.

In graiuiug doors, wsisc knoited oak is requireti, whîch is guis-
crally doue on tîe psanels, tIse kîsots are put in wiitî) a ftcci local,
and saceps of ligii stades eîîcîrdling and ruouiug fross lise clus-
ters of kuots; t iles a finer kind of veisuiug and gnous is pu1 t lu.
Thsis style makes a rery haîidsone dooc xvhen projierly dlue, and
givs-e a good deat of licesîse tu the fancy of tise grainer in pro-
ducisg varie

1 
effects.

Paper pull) eau be axed vei-v advaistageousiy lu siopping
eracks. fi shouisi be sept lu a close stoppcered bottle, lu order
shai sire sîsoisîsîre nsay flot eva1iorate. Wshen reqisiresi for use
inake il of tbe colsisteucy of tii gruei, w-its buot waaer add
piaster of Paris tu nsake il siiglîtly pasiy, andi tise at Onîce. M

5
ixcd

witts glue, and eltiser pinsiter of Paris or Portland coent, paper
puip ixý the hesi îiig tu stop cracks and breaks in aood. Paper
prilp and fine saxsdusi, boiled together for heuîrs assd îîsixed witb
gisse dissolved iii tisseed oil, maikes a perfect lliisg for cr-aeks lu
flons. Il may be psut on and lefi until partiy dry, theu cos-ered
witb paraffin aîsd snsooibed witlu a bot iron.

THE TECHNICAL TRADE JOURNAL AS AN
EDUCATOR.

TUEr value of a well-conducted tradte journal tu a man who sb
engaged in the industry represented by that publication cannet
be over-rated, writes Mr. Thos. P. Pensherto in the Master
Steam Fitter. Nearly ail trade papeis, as the term is under-
stood, are more or less tecbnical in characier, giving informsation
flot only of the genetal condition of special industries, but also
of the changes and improvements made by manufacturers in
design, process and construction. Wben thesetan be presented
to readers by caneans of colinue drawtngs and finislsed engravings
the usefulncss ot the trade paper is sîtîl further increised. The
daily newspapers pay littie attention to the mulitudinous details
whjch are of intesest to isanufacturers. Tbey miss annouince
new inventions, the erectton of large works, peculiarities in
mechanisos and operation, or great scientific discoveries, and
these, undoubtedly, interesi general readers and satisfy the
public mind in tas eagerness to knoa, at least, soniething of ail
citrrent developmienîs and events. But svben the manufacturer
desires minute informsation regarding bis oan special industry,
be bas recourse lu technical and trade inîtrnais, whsch gtve hira
information of abat others are rioin, and boîr they are dîsing it.
The industrial press, alien tl perforis its fuîvctions properly,
dues precisely tbat ssbirh tbe daily press leaves undone. lu
sayiog tbis we do flot forget the aunderful enterprise of somne of
ur large American dailis i0 giving illustratcd descriptions of

many new inventions and discoveries, but these, iîoaever satis-
factory for generai readers, are incomcplete for osanaifacturers
who may be particularly interested in ail tIse detaîts of design,
construction and operation.

B'tt bow is the tecbnical trade papec an educator ? lits
mission and purpose are, in its successive issues, to cover the
aboIe ground and to confine its infosrmatiotn to the particular
field in wbsch it operales. It reports and explains many nea
processes, whetiier tbey be developed at horne or abroad t i
illustratea and describes important nea machines and apparatiis;
it records the piogress of invention and imhsrovemenî in dif-
furent branches of indîtrsal art and applied science ;it
atircosinces abat is being mtade and sold ;the ork-aoszatiisn of
oea firctîs ; the award of contracta the construction auj
opeiation of large plants ;and gives special infîscination on
specsai subjects for msarntfactiirers of specific articles. Ail this
and mucb more s in tbe routine and absolute requiremenîs of
business educatton.

The advertising pages in sucit ajournai are not a mere drerry
and îininviting series of pîtifs and boasî;ngs. Tbey are an
illustraled catalogute and cbronîcle of tbe sutpplies abîrb are
required iu particular branches of industry. They indirate the
most advanced state of sngenaîty ; tbey present to the eye and
the mind qualities and forms ; tbey tempt the mantufacturer and
the consumner, as a malter of self interest, to examine thens.
Tbîîse who do nul examine theni exclu-le theniselves froro in-
formation for which, if they comprelîended tbeir oavn interests,
they would be ailting to pay handsnely.

Trade journalisos iu Ibis country bas acquired dignity and im-
portance; and in tbis field, as in ail[ others, iuupulai-ity, succeas
and rapid growtb are the portion of intmais alîich prove tbeir
possession of brains, enterprise and sincere devotion lu the inter-
escs of whicb tbey are represeotatives. Tbey aie ediicaing
osediums for tbe advancemienî of civilization, tise progress of
commercial enterprise, manufartîîrîng indusrîy and mechanical
ingenuity. Tbey are tbe exponients of taste, design and uttlity,
and an inestimable benefit 10 producers andi consumiers, to botb
employer and the eniployed.

A new bridge over tbe Danube ai Czcruavodua is now the longent
ici tbe wortd, its lengîb bciug 13,325 feet lu 10,725 feel of the Tay
bridge. The widcst spiif is 62o feet svide, and tiiere are two
others Of 4 55 feet.

VARNIstu TO PROirC-t POLISHED METALS FzoNi RUSTIia.-Dr.
C. Piixcier recoîniniends the use of a solution of paraflin i0 petro.
lu i P art by aeiglis of 3 in petroteuns), as a vsrnish which mav
bc usefutly ap1slied io polished naclats, especialtv as afier haviug
brusiies tis tiqaid over the susrface of ibis mutali t mas- be gentîs
wiped dlean witis a soft piece of tiannel, su as tu leave ouly a very
tibm filini of the varuisb, yet sufficient for the protection of the potisb.

1Tuw1 GAUADIAU
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HOW TO MAKE ELEVATORS SAFE
'l'HF. 'largi.t of safety demandcd in cie-

vaoss, ttattrally, sery gefletous, amnd
ibee arc varionts foets of safety icltes,
mary of thcm aulonnatic in their action, but
experience goes te show that nonle of titese
car be a fait substitutc for thc air cashion
t. te ,it. The actiott of this device ini in-1

surtug saiety is att.est ttagicai. t.l sontte
cxpcrimcnts made in a tofi> store t. New
Y'ork, the lift was takien tu the top of the
building ad aliowcd loe fait wif h the brake
off. A write, in "Seribncr's Mhontly "
says it fe.it to the top of thc pit with trcmco-
force, aud strnck tite eushion of air with a
sond as if il bcad struck sofn earth. It
see.oed te 1o stsudettly at te top of the
pnl atnd tiet. slowiy settied down to0 thc bot-
ton.. Il svas clear thaf the pit was tee
small at the top; tirat Ilte sio1ne of the sides
wns too stight ; that if (lie ewa1 ,e of atr
had bcen frecr at the impact the stoppiug
wonid bave bee sensibly graduai. The
stop was reatiy graduai, as was showu b>
Ille facti that a inaif doze.. eggs in a paper
bag, thlat hall beett laid tti te elevator
floor, survived the fit n itiortil injrtj. As
a tesecvc againot any possible faitître of Ile
ofter safety appliances, titis scellas an cx-
,edient wocthy of imitation. its prcscncc
wouid cetîdur.e toi a feeling orf perfect
secuctty ti.ilite ipart cf tintid people ssho
bave soititlnes t0 tuse tîtese etevators.

What AbolAt It M. D. ALLEN, G.1t. ,t
t

DÏAce.Ste: Ici anwer to yotr eflttiry ru.AL LEN'8 PA TEN T FI RE-PROOF p.iýgn-rf -fteou
.sr..r ~found il perfect in chat -îOOrcwell lui icCOMPiîOSITE ROuFI-NG. fir-ly -th n id oua- an rtwus a

one, but have halt -c, ulc- Y... wa

Address: D. ALLEN, Gait, Ont. putoni. Yourny, t P!iRos R&8 Co.

PATENT MMSESO MN PISER + FIBROU PLASTER BOARE
For JVals, Ceilings, Dados, Etc.

]FINlSIEID Plain or Aloulded ; Clean, Dry, Q;tick, so can be occupied at once ; Stock Sizes and
Designs, but Architects mny have their own Designs carried out.

A&lsco PATxrrENT1 CASINGcs fobr 0irdc1er Co1u»lims,&.-Sef t -
]p<orti]ig, VWith Kirv Spaces. Cui or Write for Particuiars. District patent itights for suie.

Fatr:125 BAY STREET. Telonoe 3951. J. M. GANDER, 310 Wellesley Street, TORONTO

To Whomi it miaY GonlGerfl
Il%" iiiI à,-

There are no «" Seconds ci macle by this Company.

Our C.;oods are ail " I,'irsts."

The Toronto Steel-CIad Bath &
lVetal Go.,yLmie

125 AND 127 QUEEN STREET EAST TORONTO
Pinase mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER when corresponding with Advertiaers
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.Nir. George Gr-at, contractor, Arnprior, has c-ortpieted the
erer-tion of the nasv two..story brr-ick public- sehool itr trrt [owtr.

MNr. Sidney Potrreroy, Orillia, has rrow thoroegly refitted the

pianing mii lire iately a(Iried te bis burilding atrd contracting

business.

Mr. F. E. For-tic,, ofirenrbroker who has the coutr-ac for the

ar-action of tire new post office at Artsîrirr bas (lira brrilding neariy

ready for tira roof. Tisi bansisome building will graatly add tu
tlie apparrarrce of the mirn street of tira town.

Tira Owven Sorud Portland Cretîet Co., of Srlaow Lake, hrave

prrrclrased arr cictrie plant frort tha Royal Eieetrie Co., and sull
bave lire saute o[terxtrng in rr set y shtort irtrie. It is thtir itntenrtion
te wrk Issenlr-lrrur horrrs perr day diri rg [ha seascra.

At [hea rsrrrai meting of tha Hartrillon Art Strrdetts League,

ireid racartlyr [he ftrloiiortg offir-ars weara alecari ; i'rasident, Mr.
J. R. Seavey ;vice-presidetrt, Miss Clara Galraith seretar-
îreasttrat-, r-. Il. L. WVrigt ;board of cortrrol, Mressrs J. S.
Giordon>, A. H. Ili. Herrtring, Wtt>. Marshall, Mis.s Rose Haine,
Miss Galbrraith, S. I.. Wright, J. R. Scas a>.

Messrs. Williamt & Walter Steweart, arriier-ts, of Hlamilton,

brava tuder c-onstrrtionr a nae buriling for tira Srrr Life Assurrance
Co.ý on (lira aile rtf tire oui jiost-offica bruildinrg. A considerabie

A prarrîal. Ieohrri-1.rI mnrly forAcitce

The Orrly Papero ts ir rrd.
$1.ci ayear. Serti rcerrfcSaripir Gwy.

THE H. & V. PUBLISHING CO.
World Buiding, New York.-

THE WALL PAPER KING
0F CANADA

Sarrtlehre o.f Cîroic %.11 Papa, for
Reiena.. Cocire, iticr ida- Rrrarrr

PrbiS. Ha.k, Horri St.-o, atiort- hookios
r' i{ow ro -trrr re -tr.a..Vadlrsl
Writ, a palai Wo

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
P.O. B..a t

9
a. Bellevile, Ottt.

NIrtrti- rir p.ior- roo wi.,h ro p1y ; rir.
roosy- wtalý ta ..ead wh re y.. -w

gdrw. pay Lopro Chaga

Advjer-lise irt the ARL'HITECT AND> BUILDER.

ainout of tira rtorre beiottgieg te the olii building is baing em-
ployeri it (lira tra, brrt [Ire materl bas beau scr rriey eleaneel
tbrî au orbserver eorris htase on idea [bat it bail previortsiy beau îrt
use.

Sir Xifred Laurrier laid tire r-or-uer stene of lte rtew St. Luke's
hospi[ai ai Ottawa Ir fese day.s ago. The burilinrg seas desiguasi
by Mr. E. L. l-or-sood, a lor-al architact. Tira dimenarsions are,
2ýo fea[ i l Iasgtlt 75 feet iti daptb and 8,i fêe in lieigbt. Tira
strcrr-e wiii ba rtade as naarly fir-eproof as possible. 1> seul ha
liibed by eleetr-rii astd beatad b>y ste.trtt attd rot air. It wiii
uitimataiy provrde accomnmodatiorn for 12o patiernts. The pr-esent
builinrg irrosides ac-comnmodationr for abteit 65 patients. Tire
samnte rretiteet liras beau eommissicuad Io ereet a building ce tire
cornter of Bank and Spar-ks sîr-cat for tira Sun Lifa Asnrrr-atte Cri.
Tite buildinrg is designasi ir lira Itatian rnaissane style, lire lorver
siory beirrg constructeri of lhiir-attie.hî green and Naew Br-unswick
red sardstone lu aiîernating -orrses. Tira upper portron of the
bruildinrg s of bîtil pressed br-irk, or-namnned it tir rra cotta.
Tire northeast corner isi rourtded and srrmorrnteti by a copper
rlitte sapportirag a globe atrd a figura of Merery, sebieh is
rrrotrrted on bail becrrings so as te act as a weatter varte. il is
rulerrded to moka (lie tarucurrer absolutaiy fir-aproof, lthe r-ou
sirrrr-iot being cf steel eovered witir poroîrs [arr-a cotta.

FOR HIGH CLASS

METAL GRILLE WORK
Ornamental Iron Work,

Bank Railings and Wire Work,

Addaess: - GEO. B. MEADOWS
128 King Street West, TORONTO

HEATINOC AND VENTILATION
OF

SOHOOLS e OHURCHES - TrHEATRES - WORKSHOPS
and ail asses of LARCE BUILDINCS

BY THE FAN SYSTEM A SPEOIALTY
Estimates and Designs Furnished PromPtlY

Modern Apparatus

a-IESULTS tIUARANTEED n

BLOWERS
EXIIAUSTERS

BOSTON BLOWER COMPANY
Mydle ]Paiek, Mass.

CEORCE W. REED & Co., Canadian Agents, MONTREAL

ENGINES
HEATERS
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